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stone pavements amounts t o  from 30 to 50 per cent, enough, 
if only half true, to pay for laying new pavements of wood 
every three or four years. He sees no reason why our streets 
could not be made as easy for horses and vehicles as the Park 
avenues, if paved on the Nicolson plan. 

Another praises the pavements of Buffalo which are of the 
"Medina Rattlesnake stone" which has been wen tested 
there and in Chicago. 

We do not know the peculiar advantages of the Buffalo 
pavements, although we have visited the city several times, 
but there can be no doubt but improvements can be made on 
the pavements of New York. It would probably cost much 
to transport the Medina stone to this city, while the material 
for the Nicolson pavement can be obtained at every lumber 
yard. 

----------.. ... . -�--------
AMERICAN EXHIBITORS AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION. 

'l'he following list of the articles of American Manufacture 

contained in the sixth group of the American Department of 

the Exposition in Paris, embraces instruments .and processes 

of common arts: 
G. J. Wardwell, Poultney, Vt.-Stone channeUng and quarrying machine. R. C. E. Ganjot, Tamaqua, Penn.-A model of apparatus for breakmg up CO!l�.aI¥!���I������r��ii�n�O� �j-¥��!rF.�J}�� tw�er for manufacturing irlI�!���a�s��,Vril.�fJ�I�h:' il���eg:n��ef M�:U�a�etrl1lS designed for tune lingo. PhIlip S . •  JustIce, Philadelphia, Pa.-Power hammer. Walker & Plntt, New York.-Power hammer. 
�: �: ��3�;!r���g��Ig���:nP'�B���n!��a��r�a!hl��i��� f���O:��ng m�c1i�'kllen & Co., New York.-One combined cUpper mowi;g and reaping m'�·r");f�:;r A. Wood, Hoosick FailS: N. Y.-One self·deUvering combined reap· in,'jo�t"tniiall, Columbus, Ohio.-Cotton chopper, garden cultivator, and drill. 
tsJ!� '1.�I�':fr\��', ���ds¥'o��.�6;;-�?��u�:£e in the style of the MoUne plow nOW in use. 
� ��r gOlt��r*'e�iy�S;���io��?t�ie�g6it!:f ���hine. 
Joel Nourse, Boston, Mass.-Plows with changeable furrow board; for 

��8:i.n����1�ci\�:t'it��!: \�g�s irft�?riiil��:�iea1:ri�� t�;���,!a1fi�� ���JI1�1; hortle' hay rake' Harrington's patent sL'ed sower and cultivator combined i Howe's patent s'eed sower and cultivator combined; Adams' patent farming ml!��� ���.������o;, iLft��� �Xmer1can hog tamer. H. H. 'Munroe & Co., Rockland, Me.-Rotary harrow. Deere & Co., MoUne, Il1.-0ne steel plow. A. J. �'ullam, Springfield, Vt.-Machine for shearing sheep and cUpping bor;:es. 
lf�i{gsT����1>�t�ti'ur Pg���;:y��� �e����-Jf���and machine. 
Slla" C. �erring, New �ork.-Bullard'S patent hay tedder. Collins & Co., New York.-Steel plow. 
�a�o:�h��/�;���,bx�tl�r��N.������dol�!t:�.���� �l:�le�,!:parator, 

rur.�.cXi��';[& Son, Auburn, N. Y.-A horse hoe, tor cultivating all kinds of h�'t.��flr�·MellCk & Co., Albany, N. Y.-Palmer's excelsior horse pitchfork. 
r����r����5���� d������ New York.-Manure, spading, and hay forks, 

L. L.Langstroth & Sons, Oxford, ()blo.-Two improved movable comb be*�Hi��s, Wallace & Co., Syraouse, N. Y.-Johnson's Great Western selfra�=u��'1rWallace, Cartba!:e, I11.-Grain binder, self·binding and raking harvester. John W. Free, Richmond, Ind.-Fanning mm and [rain seed separator; 
��8I��!�c1s��Oeer:or grain and seed separator; improve straw cutter; grain 

Jo'rauk Fuller, New York.-Machine for husking Indian corn. .John B. Seymour, Pittsburgh, Pa.-CottoIl plAnter. 
�il;S ����'ord':M':e,��s�i-;�,01�f�i��e�ri:lIs��I11��vel plow. 
t'1da�l�&S��tfi��s����J?�iiiole������War��I��of��ano. John H. Noyes, Oneida, N. Y.-Specimen. of animal traps, from the rat trap 

to J��r��lzfl.y �:��;�'il't: Louis, Mo.-Dough.kneediag machine, for famlly us.:tH. Goodel, Antrim, N. H.-Lightn1ng apple-parer. S. W. Palmer, Auburn, N. Y.-Combined clothes wringers, manglers, and ir'll';[:�polltan Washlng·Machine Company, New York.-Washing and wring· inJI machine. D. M.l!l omers, WashlIlgton. D. C .-Self·artfng tumbl"r washer. . Howard Tild en, BOstOllt Mass.-Bou-ton ftour and BauC6sif,er; selt-feeding tobacco cutter. Cha,. A. Harper, Rahway, N. J.-Hnnd !lour mm . 
{\ri��rc �s��� � eC:Y��kl.�U���:hr�alb�J!�'i·�lrgA�:��I��· carpets. 
�.' �'a�r!eC�� :M��ni��k�...:t;�����;;i��(>��g:nl;;; Union clothes wring-erjosePh Scdtrebecr, Palnsvlllc, Ohlo.-Farm corn meal and feed grinding mm; crank band cottage or army mIll; house coffee and 8pice mill. Ilouis Eh!berg;, M. D., New York.-t'eat·steaming and pressing machine. Howard TUoen, BORton, Mass.-Ohn.mplon egg beater. John Rosa, Stapleton, N. Y., Conical Burr- stone lllillswith flour-dressIng machines aUll mill apparatus. I�lting Bolt and Duster Company, Cincinna.ti, Ohio.- Bolt and duster ma-

CITh��·. Pm'ring-ton, Jr., New York.-Carpet sweeper. Chll.R .. H. Hudson, New Yqrk-\:lothes washer aud rfnser. Schultz & Warker, New York .-Glass foulltainsfor mineral waterA. Joseph [}Jxon & Co., .Jersey Citb" N. J.-Plurobago or melting pots,stove. p�1:SX: �n�l�)�hR�it���:e�t�:g��s;r1�g.power portable g�s machine. Hicks Engine (Jompany, New York.-Steam engines of 5, 15, and 60 horse-pO\;CIj. Andrews & Bro., New York.-O�cmating steam endnes. Co'r�iss Steam-engin� Company, Providence, R. L-One Corliss steam en-gl¥�R. Pickering, New York.-One stationary ana one machine engine reg· ulator. 
i?��&I�it�J,sgt��l�d:b�,�F��re��s�l��gEe;u'�� �rass tubes. 
�.c�'. �'��Ri.' ��'ot�, ��·��;���re�lfrur.����:;a�o���p· 
t,����ilS Sg�I���8i: e:J.:16� N ?oY���:�iffri�sU:�1r;J�!�lic pump for 

:r.n}���p�;�'ti���'nicg,�����w��e:�A variety of faucets made ef hard rub
�h�l:��e';"���'w, BORton. Mass.-Shaw's Union double-action air engine. James A, �ohinson, New York.-ErlCBson caloric pumping engine,.l5--inch c�J�e1eBryant" Brooklyn, N. Y.-Bushlng for ships' bl cks; hand grinding mM�'& T. Fairbanks & Co., New York.-Scales or weighing machiues ot va· rtons patterns; also weIght$ of aU l:itandards. JuniUS Judson. Rochesteri N. Y.-Graduating governor for steam en�ines. Crosby, Butterfield & I aven, New York.-Hot-air engine one bor8e· power, 'rho."!. J. Joncp, New York.-Sprlng ror Mteam-l)iston packing. Warren E� Htll, Brooklyn. N. Y.-HUI's patent grate-bars. Dr. J. H. Beidlcr, Lincoln, HI.-lIeidler's hydro-caloric llght or steam lamp. N atnaniel J enkills, HOl�ton, Mastl.-Valves and cocks, Howe Scale Compa.ny, Brandon, Vt.-An aS80rtUlent of scales. Steam Syphon t;ompallY, New York.-Steam syphon pump; model orrailroad water·8tation pump. Jobn B. Root, New York.-Root's trunk engine. five horse-power. , 

It�: t��fe�, �6: ���'YO����\�:'J1��t1���::powcr rotary steam en�ine s'��l��aacs. New York.-Self·feedlng band and power drlll fordril1!ng holes in metals, etc. Bardx, .F'oulds, & Tappall,Boston, Mass.-Steam fire engine. �. ll. Harrison, San FrancisCO, Cat.-Steam pump. ames Cochrane, New York-Model of a method ot lubricating. m. Selle ... & Co. PblladelphlB, Pa.-Plamug machines,lathes, drll1s, slot· ter, boring mill., bolt.cutters, stocks (dies, taps, and tap wreuches); Giffard injectors, with tlclt:adjU!;tini{ water supply i soat'Ung, to drive above rnaChinery; assorted lot of tinished han,g-ers, couplmgst pulliei, ptllow·blockS and W all plates; also, &'ssorte<l lot of pUUf.y castings. 
tv �s?el:n�t6�:,S���f�gl��:=-�e��i:;,�i�:t:����\I?��I: i�f:��fttop oller. ' D. L. Harris & Co., Springtleld, Mass.-One engine lathe, with improved cross feed, and Vanh6rn's patent tooL elevator, back gears and screw-cutting mfet;::!�m&at1a�1:g�rty, Philadelphia, Pa.-S<,rew, bolt thread, and nut-tap· PiA��r����ni��0������I��c��jMsfo��%na;.-Fox'8screw_cutting lathe, w�.hla������"S���;�p���idence, R. I.-Revolving head·screw mach1ne 

Southern Cotton.Gin Co., Bridgewater, Mass.-Saw cotton gin of 60 saws; rOM:ri.o��nJin& 6s;;';bII�!�y, N. Y.-American universal cotton.gin, H. L. Emery's paten't i condenserfl, wHh cl�an(>r and delivery attachmenl; 1 onehorse endless railwaY horse-power! WIth speed·�overnor a,ttac�ment. Chas. A. Sha w, Bidaeford, Me.-SIx spindle steps, with spmdles; card·grind· in�:L���d1ard, New York.-One mestizo burr.ing picker. George Crompton, Worcester, Mass.-Loom tor weaving woolen fancy cas· siT.eE:Sl�almer, Middletown, Ct.-Circuhr loom tor weaving- lain apd twined coverings tor cords and other tubular tabric!' i circular foom t9 weave a double twill with two shuttle or weft threads for hose; machine for tentering and dryl;,g wide and thin fabriCS. Morr1s Opper, New York.-Power loom for weaving fabrics with gores or i����Wr��1v�c:o;�;�:::, �!�:�card-8etti�g- machine for the manufacture of card clothing for cotton and woolen machmery. . Han Manufacturing Company.: Boston, Mato1s.--=Bazon's improved tWIsting machine for laVing u'p lineR, coras, etc. 
�r�enH��R�Ia��';�: c�mJ·�¥.a*:�i�b��.�:t�hi�[arih�:iff�l J:���� the double loop stit,h; an attacgment for making the thin thread stitch for em· brr;�����p Sewing.machine Company.NewYork.-Sewing machines in dlf· ferent style!!!, emhracing the entirely new prmciple of working direct from t"WhoJgf�ra�Wi�O�', New York.-Sewing and button-hole machines 01 vari,; oU1.sitF!o:!t���¥-t;:k�:'S���ng machines, with sa�ple8 of work. Weed Sewing.machlne Company, NewYork.-Sewing machines adapted for fa���I����£��\�·��fd���O��r���Foot and hand knitt1ng machines of va· rious stylel!: and specimens of then work. Howe Machme CompanY, New York. -Sewingmach1nes; four styles. Amos L. Wood, Boston Mass.-Buttonhole and pmbrotdery machtnf>8. Eiskeroeyer Hat-blocking Machine Company, New York.-Hat stretching and blocking machine. HaUlgau & Shapter, New York.-Leather·sewing machines, with speCimens of c��fri:��t'll�i,t���u�1i�n�o:�any, New YQrk.-Crank.motion shuttle se.r��!pl:'���:itlett, New York.-Sewlng machines, double lock·stitch and Si�.:,;��.a�;'ed, Phlladelphia, Pa.-American buttonhole,cording, and com· bi���t��i;;i�g ;!ri1��U'anufacturing Company, Dan bury, Conn.-Sewing and buttonhole machine. FIore;nce Sewing-machine Company, New York.-Reversible feed, l�ck stich sewing machine, with self·adjusting tension, making four distlDct st}��h�siv. Lamb, Rochester, N. Y.-Family knitting machInes. John J. "Folsom, Wmchendon, Mass.-Globe sewing machine. Thos.J. McArthur, NewYork.-Sewlng !'lachine. J. M • Sterling, Paris-Sewing and embrOIdery machines, and speCimens of thJ1\Ii�t��kiIoOk Sewing-machine Company, New York.-Sewing mac):1ines, twcoh��:\!i�ughton, Boston, MasR.-McKay solo.sewing machine. 
:r.���!�U���l�rNi't��kb�ir�jt,���?�Jf���fm����it�toot trees �nd lasts. Jobn B. Wln.lowd'lew York.-Double serp�ntine mo,uldillg machme. Wright & Smlth, 1'4 ewark, N. J .-3cro1J-sawlllg machIne. H. S. Jacohs, Portland. Oregon.-Wheel-dress1ng m�chine. C.H. Hogers & Co.t Norwich, Conn.-Molding- machme for planing, matChing, and sticking molding i iron-fram.e pencil machine for making lead p�ncUB, also adapted for sash and mOldmgs i mf'dinm tenoning ll:lachine '"."Ith double copes . small powermortisinll machine i large foot mortislng �chIne; patent self-oiling saw arbor; Broodworth planing and T!1atchmg- machIne. ]'enn & Felber, St. Louis, MO.-Zimmerman's mortismg and slotting rna· c1i�i'ter D. Whitne ,Winchenden, Mass.-Cylinder planing machine, two horse-power i gauO"e lathe! two horse-power i smoothing machine, one horse· power' WardweU'?R patenlj saw bench, one fourth horse-power. American Saw Company, Ne wYork.-Circular saw I Wlth Emerson's patent movable teeth. 
i!oa��effil�r:i�l�,��� Ef:��i���is��:Y��if��a��;r�1e�lc�i:�s. 
Gegener & Weller, New York.-Patent liberty quarto medium job press. 
���:icEi' S::l�� S:J���s;ri:�1:·.;-�;g:ft����gt;�C����.; also, a machine for dressing printersl types. Geo. B. Buell New York.-Patent writing printing machine. Dustin F. Meilen, New YOrk.-Screw making machlnes, consisting of One h�g!�� A���:�����ip:w���:�t�'if.f:�p�t �:,� ���Nt������·h1I?es. Henry Winser, PhiladeJpln3, Pa.-�bot and shell polIsh1ng mach me. Wickersham Nall Company, Boston. Msss.-Wickersham nail machine. Henry Smith, Salem, Mass.-A method of equaUzing tbe power of colled sp J�"%'i.sprentice, New York.-Cigar machine in operation. :New York Quartz Company, :New Yor!S.-Emery wheels. 
��lcrB� orh:r�i im\�¥o�? k��� �'Pb��tt����egi���?O cutter. 
Brevet Major Gen. D. H. Rucker, Chief Quartermaster's Department of Washington, D. C.-United States Government army wagqn and six sets of 

mll.\��.aBr:��hard & Co., Palmer, Mass.-flough and shovel handles of bent wJ��n lc�if°.s��f�tS��\���ln��r.r��g,:���·;te articles were made. 
Jame� Had & Son, Boston, Mass.-One top buggy. 
t�:sUSJf:ll��:���ghe':,atiji��� �i�'la�� ���;JXi�.1ngle attaChment. 
Chas: Wellman, New York.-Ladies' and gentlemen's saddles. W. G. Creamer, New York.-Model of an English raHway carriage with Creamer's safe�y brake attached i model or samples of automatic ventilators; saB:PJ�t�f�r�Ul����� vig����o�'odel of a portable hOlll'e. G. Easton, United States Consul, Bristol,England.-Model and plan of a street railway and carnage. Andrew Foster, New York.-Graham's locomotive spring balance, desi�n· ed to reg-ulate and control the safety valves of the boilers ot" locomotive steam engines. Grantts Locomotive and MaChine Company,Paterson, N. J.-Passenger 10. co motive engine and tender complete. Henry W. Warner, Greenfield, Mass.-Cast·iron chairH with two pieees ot railroad iron. 
�t:"·ll�f;l'C�l�'i!!�;��.;'w Y;;;:���Jt���R�g.'ia;�[�a�n';;':!1· bearing. ·fhOM. S. Hallt Stamtord, Ct.-Electric railroa4 SWitch alarm. John Stephenson, New York.-First-cla.':Js etreet railway chr, constructed wii.hEt�g �.a"ts:����:,1I��\I��l�;W.°Y.�A ����node of laying and raisL;g tele .. grx�W.c*���e,sphlladelPhia, Pa.-A chart and pamphlet representing combi· nations: of colors arrangcn in �eometrical order, by whiCh tne various combinations. amounting to tens ot' thoUl:;auds, may be readily tound; delsigned as a universal code of si�nals. Moses G. }4"'armer, Boston, Ma!'s.-A t.hermo-electric battery. Paul Schultze, New York.-Model ot a church. Board of Publtc Works, Chicago, 111.-A dl'awing of the tunnel being constructed two Ilules under Lake Michigan. 
�oa�� �Oi!����i,�t;Jelt('�i���.�l °fu.�kte��('gt����J S�:�i����;S of bri(�k. Horace H. Day, New Yurk.-Model of a new system of canals without locks, adapted for thB passage of ships or any size. Stephen UstiCk, Pllila�elptlia, Pa.-Model improved str eetlamp. llrough toD & Moore, NewYork.-Instrumellts"and apparatnsfor plumbers' us�. S Huntington, New York.-Lever bUnd fastener for windows, ArUiur Huston, Bristol, Me,-Miter box, with scale for sawing miters. Johnson Hotary Lock Company, New York,-Locks, padlocks, door* locks, etc. Morris, 'fasker & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.-Boiler fiues, tubes, valves, cocks, fi1jl1�u�'fv���i..:c�J�St!a�tt�ring Company, Shelburne Falls,Mas8.-Various kinds of bank, Mafe-door, and other locks. New York Quartz Company, New York.-Specimens of building stones. Samuel Nlcuolson, Boston, Mass.-Model of an improvement :In wooden paW�eWebster, Rochester, N. Y.-PlanR for a first-class public park; plans for the grounds of a private man&ion i plans t"or a rural cemetery etc. James Vana, BOStOIl, Muss.-Faced or pressed b ick. S. T. Bacon, B08ton, Mass.-Bacon's ctiallenge lock. S. W. Palmer, Auburn, N. Y.-An improved adjustable 1ron bench plane. Gonges VentilatIng Company, New York.-Atmospheric Ventllator. LOUlsville Cement Co., Loui�ville, Ky.-Specimens of cement. Dodds, Macneale & Urban, CinCinnati, Ohio.-£ank locks. Henry J. Newman, Andover, Mass.-Imitation of American woods, painted in oil and distemper colors on whitewood plan,k. . Chapin & Well., Chicago, Ill.-Model of a swmg brId�e. . H. D. J. Pratt, Washington, D. C.-Working modcl ot prope11!ng apparatus. Jos eph lJuit'y, Paterson, N. J .-,Miniature sectional mouel of iron·c] ad ShlpS. Cap t. J. M. Hudson, Brooklyn, N • Y.-Specimen of riggmg tor ships, having for it. object tile raismg C/: the topsail yard. J . .8. Van Deusen, New York.-Model or a yacht, called Fleetwing. Elisha l� . .Beckwith, New London, Ct.-Mmlature fishtng smack. }'red. E. Sickles, Oak Dale, Pa.-Working model to illustrate the effect of controllilJg the ruddenl ot"ste31n vessels bYl'c0wer instead of by hand. 
�: t: b�lt,rJii,NJe� lO::d��,ifJi��1��B:I��: f:: �h'i!tfe ������W:t�t sea. 
Brown & Level, New YOl"k.-Ltfe-sav1ng tackle. E. W.Page, New York.-Eight paIrs ot'oars of different styles. WilHam Oscar Reim, M.D., Hvring1ield, Ohio.-Bydrostatic scale for ascer· taining tbe tonna�e ot' freight of vessels. 

. -.. 
EXTENSION NOTICES. 

IsaacBrown,Ceci!ton, Md., hating petitIoned for the extension of a patent granted to him the 19th day of July 1853, for an improvement in Mode of Driving Saws, for seven years from the expiration of said patent, which takes place on the 19th day of July, 1867, it is ordered that the said petition tie heard at tbe Patent Ofllce on Monday the first day of July next. 

for manufactm'ers 01' fire-arms. sewing machines, and other liiht machine wT'.kIi. ���h�D��:���lt��:���:!��VariOU8 sizes and styles of cast--iron 
Vi��iesl Hyde -Ii Co. 1 BridKewater, MaSS-Power cottongiD.; bandcQttoll 
lj\�N 

Enoch Hidden, New York, N. Y., having petitioned for the extension of a patent granted to him the 21st day of June, 1858, reissued Sept. 8th,1863, and agam reissued March 15th, 1861, for an improvement in Side Light for Ship!, for seven years from the expiration of said patent, which takes place On the 21st day of June,1867, it is ordered that the said petWon be heard at the l'atentOJllce on Monday tM 17th day of June lIext, 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

lMAY 4,1867. 

ISSUED FROM THE U. S, PATENT OFFICE FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 16, 1867. 
.Reported O(flclally for the Scientltlc Amerwan 

PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, the 101l0win bein/!: a scheaule of fees:-On !lllng each Caveat .................................... ........................ i On �ling each app�i9ation for a I1atent, except for a deslg-n ..•............. . 15 
g��:��1f::bh����r�ie�

t
���teniS:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

.... : � On appllcation for Reissue............................................ .......... 0 g� �r.f�\���1�!0��::;�l'o���. ?:.:.����:::::::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::::: 50 On BUng a Dlsclaimer ........................................................... 10 On ftUng applJcatlon for Design (three and a·halfyears) ...................... 10 On tlIlni>: application for Design (seven years) ................................. $15 On filing application for Desil!n (fourteen years) ............................. $00 In addition to wbicb tbere are some small revenue.stamp taxes. Residents o� Cauada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on appllcatlon, 
IF Pampblets containing the Patent Laws and tun particulars of the mode o( ap�lY1ng for Letters Patent, sp8clfy1ng size of model re�ujred, and mucb 

�h&.,n�"u';ifr:�i's ��et%'� §�;��;��sA�n��1':�j��i��r:. dressing MUNN 
63,779.-MoDE OF UNITING INDIA RUBBER WITH LEATHER.Aaron C. Andrews, New Haven, Conn. I claim uniting India rubber to leatber or other material by forming 
fg>vou'i���fzf�:���sa�lf;�th:t�;����t�p:�hc�d�he rubber is pressed previous 
63,780.-SAW MILL.-Asa Bee, White Oak, West Va. 
th!I;:i}U I �1j:�t�ra�Wiif;���nongi t�i�����e:�:ec?J�e:lr equivalents 10 

sef'!.on� I claim the V-shaped adjustable and reversible guide bars 0, wben co.p�t��ctle�l:� tll�i��:�ss�n:�!� t�nas��ufgle�h:n8����:a i� lh:��nner and for the purpose explamed. Fourth. I claim thec�mbIn3tion of the springs '1' TS T5. and lever T', when ���S!���t[gt��dg�r;;���� as described to communicate motion from the Fifth, I claim the spring TS,when constructed and made ajustableln the �lso�:�c�y;:£?l, in the man".r specUled for the purpose ofchallging the feed, 
bl��i�vl v1l���st'k 1ra�l�r�na�hf�� t��n�;;�c��: s;i��ft :�!usta ble gripping Seventh, I claim the adjustment oftbe lj[oc�s Wi W'J by means of the arm X, and clamp Y, as and for the purpose aescribed. 63,781.-MoLD FOR PIPE CASTING.-llenry M. Bird, Cambridgeport, Mass, I claim the combination as wen as the arrangBmpnt of two Or any other suitable numbf'r ot" the fiange ftnishi:1g and core supporting flwks D provided with masses E, of molding sand. or i�s f'quivalent with a pIpe mOld't A  B, and its core C, the whole be1ng substantIally a8 and for the purpose described. 63,782.-HARNESS BUCKLE.-George S. Caldwell, Syracuse, N.Y. 
Vi���\'lt t�e 

c�'::��J'���sa�'k����rfn�1If��\�fe����gm� ��a�'i��ir:'n�eU.:'�g gf��Jr:ay��(�.:'����i��§.or strap by means of the pins and Incllned slots i k, 
63,783.-AXLE Box.-N en Gum p bell, (assignor to himself and William Frazier,) Brooklyn, New York. First, I claIm the fiangea a a' on the exterior of the �edel!ltal in combination with the grooved and sllouldered removable base plate C, substantially 1n the manner andfor the �urE08e described. 
c;���na<!idTa�:or:ftg���1iets atS� r�a:i;eC���!r�ocJ�����'� t��rie:1IT�e���:,�: tially 1n the manner shown and described. ' Thin!, The combination ot the brackets E', studs d d', and soUd springs F F suletanttally in the manner and for the purpose described t Fourth, The combination of the enlarged sleeves K, with a grooved face bearing block H. having !langes II, substantially as described Flfth, The IU�S h h, collar i, and pin .1, in comb,nnt.on, as a means for Secur� hn!r�����c��ea�leeve K, to the arm of a railroad car axle, substantially as Sixth, The box E, with brackets E', on its Sides and the pedestal with .emi. ctliodric Chambers and WIth a cap A, so that solid springs F F, may be em� ft�Kt.!I�;1nCfh�\':,����n��Ab:.i�ans of the rcmovable b ase pIa te C, all sub· 
63,784.-MACHINE FOR MAKING DRAIN WATER PIPER-Chas, Collier, Charlestown, Ma.ss. I claim a clay cylinder or receiver B in comblUation with an hydraullc cylinder operating a pl�ton or plun�er ]), for e,lectto2' the clay from the receiver in the requtred, form for a p1pe or tile snbstantially as descrined. I also cla1m conn ecting tbe head or plunger D, with the piston E, of t.he hydraulic apparatus by means of a screw e, so that 1t may be moved toward and from the clay-cylillder by band for the purpo.e specifted. 63,785.-P APER Fn,E.-Germond Crandell, Washington. D. C. J claIm a bill and paper !lIe made as herein dercribcd or its SUbstantial eQ..uivalent. 6il,786.-MILI$rONE F.EED.-Michael DeCl1mp South Bend Illd. " 

First, I cla1m the separator constructed and operating substantially in Ute manner herein describe(l and aDP1ied jn the relation substanUal2; as shown ���e d:eS;f��ig. to the mill stone feeder and the eye of mill stones or the pur� Second, 'j he construct10n ot" the mouth of of the separator in the manner substantially as shown and described, so that tbe Eeparator Is adapted to be :fn!)���.o a mm and to operate substantially as described, for the purpose Third, The arrangement of a mtllstone feeder and a separator in the rela .. !���J�t��e another 8ubstantiallyas shown and described and for ttle put'pose ,';ourth, �he raised step e e i, arranged on an inchred �npport and In rela .. ��en ptgr�o��c�����fd:rt1tion b, and the passage d, substmitinlly as and for 
63,787.-SA8H SUPPORTER.-Herman Ehle, Utica, N. Y. I Claim the employment and use ot" one or more rods or bars C, attached to thf :f8'bh c'�i!rif�rc��%r��:i��n�TUt S��dd;:��b��bars C, and sash B, the nuts or dl�ks D, and thumb sc ews E. the wh ole being attached and operated sub. stantially In manner de scnbed , forthepurpoBe mentioned. 63,788.-TRESIliNG MACHINE.-George Eichenseer, Waterloo, Ill. I claim the combination of the screw bolt" a and a', substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Second, The combination of the shatt, e, its bearing block, e2, and sliding 
��t8i:n�'I;'��sai�'f'6:tPh���:;;g��:�' f��'t��d handle nut, e.G, all acting 
ba'{,�i��" i�gs�:W�rl�tia�na�� tE,� t�!I�b�pe�ie as�� n��or paCking the driving 
hl���trhiPe��utf:ie���4�bash:ef��r��.ansing the crevices between the fianges, Fifth, The appRcatlon of the drop �"ide plate, k5, as set forth. 
9t:�il:il;�: ���p��l�����:p��;sc��; t��\���' and 04, with the dOOr, 05, sub .. Seventh. The combination of a feed plate, h4 arrang-ed for vertical adjust. :����s'ri���a�\Ta�rre:::�t cf��r�er, h2, arranged tor lateral hOl'lzontal adjust-Eigbth, The combination of the separators. k ki k2, with the retnrn feed plate, kS, Chaff d"charg� plate, k4, and guide drop plate, k5, "II with the air currents adjusted and dlfectea by the vane, p4, substantially as set forth. 
63,789.-ApPARATUS FOR REFINING AND DISTILLING PETRO-LEUM, E'l'c.-John Ellis, New York City, and Edward C. Hattell, Binghamton, N. Y. First, we claim the uslJlg of steam and superheated steam for the puqJOse of separating and remov�ng tQe more volatile from the less volatile por+J.ons ��fi�r80���l:o�e:p��e:�r �����e8.�:C��I1�a�d turpentine, while these fiuids Second, The oil Pipes! E, and K, and condensing tubes, D and It when constructed and !lrranged n relation to each other, and a retort, as and for the purpose specl1ied. Third, The separa�ing tank tub, or tube, in combination with an upper and fr��rt�:tgfltb���:��?eufft�� ��frI�i�i��e \��-:ra���o�r.d earthy imp uriLies Fourth, The u81�g in a retort scraps of metal Wire, wire sieve8, nails, turn .. ingst cr other metall1c or earthen materials, or even vegetable sllhstances whichwill either form a screen or a porol1s mal'S through WhichoU can trickle down S) as to expose a large surface 01 1t to the action of hea:t. Fifth, The using in a retort or �etorts of a series of nearly or quite horizontal plates, sha.How pans or shelve�, which may lie concave or wHh edges tUrned up, plam or convex, perforated with from onp to numerous openings or without any openInIlS, over which on can tlow or drop, or run from pofnt to point, �n cumbination with the pipe, I, and coil, K, so as to expose a vpry i��1:cs�rtace to the action of steam, and to form a very large evaporatIng Sixth, The u.in� an agItator in a circular or nearly Circular retort for the purpose of throwmg the oil into a spra'l or drops! so as to expose every drop as far as posaible to the direct actIon 0 heat, ana allowing the 011 or !lmd being diBtllled to !low throu!:h the retort in a steady stream. but not to accu. :����el�nt�nlr�=::able quan tity In the. retort, subetalltiallyas repre-
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t!r�re::,hb;::: ��ft�r��r��O A W�l�� d t�e ;���i�it!l�ili��an��Vci �����. a��i�� lowed to flow for tue purpose qf condensing the vapor, Bubstantially as rep· resente1in the drawings and described in tho specification. Eil-{hth, The blowing' the intlowing Oll into a �Late of spray, by a current of steam, by allowing the steam to strlke the stream of Oil8ubstantially as is 
�tp>;:t��t�e:e. by the 011 pipe, u, and the dotted steam pipe, t, in the drawings 
63,790.-BED BOTToM.-Daniel Fitzgerald,  New York City. 

1 claim the bar, B, provided with holes or openings, cut directly through it from side to side, when utied in combinatlon with an elastic or other band or cord passed through saId openings in the mannf�r represented for the purp,?se of forming a reversible lleu bar which will sllpport the slats when either slde is down, substantially as herein set forth. 
63,791.-CIIURN.-J. C. Gaston, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
First, I claim In the dasher the inverted cup-sbaped hnb, E, the cavity, b, being cylindrical, and two or more series ot" radial arm'i!, F, secured to tne exterior 01 the hub, E, all constructed substantially as abov� described, and for the purpoRe speCified. Secollll, 1n combInation with the Ud, B which has the enlarged central perioration, a, \he ,g"ua,l'd p [ate, c, pendauts, h, and blocks, c, arranged subliltantiu.Uy 38 aud for tbe purpose above described and Bct 10rth. 

63,792.-JOINT FOR CARRIAGE Top BRACE8.-G. Gregory and 
]'. B. Morse (assignors to themselves and W. H. (Jooper), 
New Haven, (Jonn. We claim the herein described stump joint, as an improved article ofmanutacture, consist.ing of the two parts, A and B, upon the ear of one of which ,is tormed a stud, a, and in the other It corresponding receSS, 84) that the s<l.ld stud forms the bearing or pivot for tile joint, substantially as herein set fortb. 

63,793.-MACHINE FOR FORMING TUBES OF SHEET METAL.-
W illiam Hall, Dubuque, Iowa. 

First, l claim tbe grooved plates, A a, binged together and operated as and for the purpose set fortb. Second. The slotted mandrel. F, in combination with gear wheels, C C, ar-ra.pr.:;.��rg gJ'������.;': �l�hri��grooved plates, A a, the sUding strai ht· edged bar, H H,with its elevated projecting flange as operated and descrited, }'ourth, The slidmg frame, G G, with its clam:ping deVIce, • b. and �hee18, 
ge�c��b�����¥��otnh:�t�r�ho�����i���tlr.lane, m m, operating substantlally as 

Fifth, The combination and arrangement of the �late8, A a, mandrel, F, 
fil��D�%i�!SiI�w�thk���jZC��� �a:J�� s�t�t��rl:il� as' i��lil��·dttfel���'p�ea�� forth. 
63,794.-RAILWAY SWITCH.-John A. Heyl, Boston, Mass. 
ln� �l�j� thII�,r[���:�er�t �� ��: ����l�:: '1'��� ,Crt:k����:�:;o�' tbaer ?OR��h� wliole b�illg applied to the switch, and so as to aid in operating it in manuer and under circumstances suustanti<:jlly as hereinbefore explained. 
63,795.-TABLE CUTLERY.-Walter Hubbard, Meriden, Conn. 

1 claim the soUd handled cast metal knife herein described, the same being a. new article of manufacture. 
63,796. - Ox Bow PIN. - Orange D. Hunter, Terrysville, 

Conn. 
t claim securing the bolt, e, on the plate, b, bV means of the pron�s, c, in combination Wltil the drop latch, h, BUbstantially as and for the pnrpo8o de' scribed. 

63,797.-UNITING STOVE PIPES, ETc.-A. B. Hurd, Watkins, 
N. Y. 

First, 1 olaim unltlllg jOint. of stove pipe, by mean. of the projections made by the in�ntatlOllSj a, on one piece, UdlDg shoved longitudirial!y in �he �roove, b, of the opposite piece, and then turned inco the ciroumferentlal groove, c, as shown and desC.rt bed. ' Second, Unitinl! joints of pIpe by means ot' the circumferential beads, � and n, and tbe narrow slit�, h, when arranied for jOlllt operation as herem described. 
63,798.-MA(JmNE FOR FELTING OR FULLING YARN, ETC.-

Moses A. Johnson, Lowell, Mass. . I claim, in combination with a cork surface, aprons, cfcitnders and sream 
��l!:d agfd ;��r,rf�:.nhca1�1�����do�y�����, ��b����fFaR� aslld�:c�rti�: cum-
63,7fJfJ.-SAW-MILL DOG.-Cyrus G. Jones, Orono, Me. 

First, 1 claim the short carriage, A, constructed substantially as sbown and described,for use in front or rear ot" the tlaw, and baving the two independently-moving jaws, H and 1, mounted thereon in such a manner as to dog the log from anove and below, substantlally as herein set forth. Second, Thejaw, I, mounted on the guide rods, R, and arranged to be operated by the wheel,D, and cord, U, substantially as described. 
63,800.-WINDLASS FOR WEI,LS.-F. H. Jones, Attica, N. Y. 

1 claim tpe loose drum, C, and windlass shaft, B, in combination with the disks,j and E, spring-s, Z. sleeve�, D, clutCb, f, wincb, G, and adjusting screw, TI, arranged anu operating sub�tantially in the mtt.llner and for the pUlpose set forth. 
63,801.-PORTABLE FENcE.-James Lefeber, Wa�e, Ind, 
er��!��te�� �o��I:n�r:.:\fi,\e�r�i�t�"fnd'�, tf; .ro"��in!t1�'; .,A�� ��c�g� pisces, c c c c and D D, aU arrang'ed and constructed substan�ially as and for the purposes set forth and described, 
63,802.-GAS BURNER.-R. B. Locke, New Orleans, La., and 

Wm. B. Ulrich, Concordia Parish, La. FlrQ.t, I claim providing a gas burner, with a Bmall secondary gas taper or 
��)i�re;r �t�!8 ;�;;�f:�l�gr�e�� :;t;::a��i:l�e::��r��e�t.ing the gas when 

Second, 1n combinatlOn with a gas burner, wbich is provid3d with a smaller 
fg���[rte!h�llt�Ei�&O[h�g:;!nfr�� 't�eCl:��lfe�o��r'n�r �h��� gi!s 1�n:J���t�� to tbe main lIurner, Elubst antially as described. 
th��i{goJ�ec�iri��tg�:��i��i;g�rg�t�tg ����v��esn�s����i:,dct�, tt� c��b1�la�ig� with a self-lightmg burner, subfitant1ally as described. Fourtb, The bood orsbell, G,in combinat.lon with a self-lighting 'gas burner which is constructed substantially as described. 
63,803.-CEMENT ROO�'ING.-Robert O. Lowrey, Saratoga 

Springs, N. Y. 
I claim a plastic foundation for roofs to receive, bold, and absorb more or less of the rootln� cement, constructed a.nd applied rmbstantially as set forth. 

63,804.-F AUE Box.-William H. :McLellan (assignor to St. 
Charles street Railroad Co.), New Orleans, La. 

I claIm the combination of the push arm, A, tilt door and sbelf, H, tilt, (', fLnd ISlh1ing t'helf, D, when these several parts are com�tructed and arranged for conjoint operation as descri bed l' or the purpose set forth. ' 
63,805.-MANTJFACTUUE OF SPEET-IHoN.-Joseph Miller, 

Cuba, N. Y. 
I claim tbe improved mode of manufacturing Sheet-iron, as herein shown, byr.ising it to a weWing beat just as it io about passing between the finishing rollers, sublStantially as and for the purpose described. 

63,806.-HAY LOADEu.-Joseph Morgan, West Spring1i1!ld, 
Mass. I claim the attachment of a wooden grooved drum, to the inside of a wheel of a hay cart or wagon revolving upon the hub. In combination with the crane and machinery by which said drum is connected to and dhlConnected from the Wheel au�omatlCally, the whole constructed and operatmg substantially in the manner as herein described. 

·63,807.,-PENDULUM LEVELS AND SIGHTS COM1lINED.-Chas. 
Morrill, New York City. 

First, 1 claim the combil1atiom of a swinging frame, CJ with a suitab1e stock, A ,  substantially as hE':rein specified. Second, The combination of tbe swinging frame, C, stock, A, and arms, B, substantiallv as herein specified. 1'hird, Thecombination ot the set screw, H, with one of the arms, B, and s�gff���,l�a��o?n�fJ�:N�)n��p[b�S ��;;���s,�����e�, with the stock, A and swinging framebc, subEltantially as and for the puroose herein specified. ' :F1fth, TJle bo or pendulum, D, with the graauated swingmg frame, C, �r:,��� ��gtl:lr;va".t�eo'\��t��R��s���:g.th6 upper part of said swinging 
81 xth , Ptoviding tbe inner surt·'ce of tbe swinging frame, C, with a rih, d, ann constructing the lower ena of the bob or pendulum conformably thereto for the pnrpose of allowing the bob or pendulum none but tbe required mo. tion. 

63,808.-COMPRESS FOU COTTON, ETc.-E. L. Morse, St. 
. Louis, Mo. 

I claim the comblllation of tbe endless screws, E', on the power shatt, E, 
:��i������

e��S�:��i:rl�t��sa�� 1o�e;�� �u:�lgs�f:!�";;�t��,C4, and platen, Dt 
63,809.-VEGETABLE SLICER.-A. M. Olus, New York City. 

I claim tbeeombinat.ion of the adjnstable inclined pHl.lle, B, with the grater 
���

ltl��Ifinar:e t�:����a:n�l6:��:sp�r;;�;� s��¥��t��te(. and ar�anged sub-

63,810.-METHOD OF SECUHING HEADS IN SEAMLESS CASKS. 
-Dewey Phillips, Shaftesbury, Vt., and William Reid, 
West Arlington, Vt. 

se!"';I�::i��: o��i�� ���:�fs��;c���ti��E��!��sth;r ��f.;'m�rop�1�':3i� meter than the inner diameter ot' the sbells at the r.rozc. and tben ('ompressing tbe ends ofthe she11 lmo close contact ther.with preparatory to putting on the boops, substantially as described. 
63,811.-PoRTABLE FURNACE FOR BOILERS.-Daniel R 

Prindle, East Bethany, N. Y. First, l claim th eeonslm ction ofa combined furnare and supportforbollerB, calrtroDs, or steomJngveBse18 of an extended horizontal base D, on outer Jacket, E, and a collRt,ructed fire box, which is formed ot' side plates F F and .Ii" substantially in the manner described. ' Second, In a furnacl:; whieh is adapted tor supporting and heating caldrons or steawing vessels, I claim the air spaces, g g g, for protecting tlie fire box piaoos formed snbstantially as described. l,!)ird, The Cletlectory plate, G, adapted to serve as a coyer for the ,ear air 

19���r§.' :ro����h� �oIft��so f�rh�J�iYa��,ths�t�t!��i�li�d:sCa��Jrf�e��ustion 
Fourth, A heating furnace which is also adaDted to serve as a firm and sate :ri���� for a caldron or steamer, constructed substantially as herei� de-

63,812.-HoRSE HAy FORK.-Elias Rhodes, Jr., Clyde, Ohio. 
a!Cl�;aJ. 'i\��������fel;l��Joa�pYteM��sarfd �o�'tR�O;���g:i:�t ���tt�anks, b, 

Spcond, The arran�ement of the lever arm, G, plovided with the lug, h ,  i 'l  combination with the eross head, E, tubular links, A B C, sbanks, b, and jaws, D, whcp. the several parts are constructed and prranged as and for the purpose set forth. 
63,813.-MF.TALLIC BOBBIN;-William B. Rice, Utica, N. Y., 

assignor to himself, John Rice, and E. S. Munson. 
m!l�rtsp�;J���At,hgo��t��igt���nng�n�t�81���t�et'!h�a:Sea�df�itih: J��:6�! set forth. &�colld, I claim the inverted conical sboulders formed at the base of the 
�ri���rn�P�fi�l:s l:�:i�'�Prh�hdu�����l:i� t�t;il�.heLl to the hollow metallic bead, 
63,81 4.-ApPAltA'l'US FOR MAKING MEDICAL PLASTERS.

Albert D. Richards, Lowell, Mass. 
First, I claim the bed piece. B, wben made with sunk panel a.nd raised edge, S�b:J����l¥h:������ :g�nd:;J�b�1tt��J�P��rr&

u'?ao�rn�e�fi��Pered edges, in cumbination with the bed piece, 1:1. 
63,815 -GAS-COOKING STOVE.-George O. Sanderson, Boston, 

Mass. 
o:/�,si:, ��h�\�ltt�:lf��sb!�:���gp'�n�n����i�������;�1�f��6�'tl� G, with the 

Second, Tbe combmation of the basins, B �', witn t.he pot holes of the cook-in'l�f�J,e�������!1fo� gfe:,g:i��r�nC�&�d�:,Plf't,o-:'1t����r:�ar pot holes and the top of the oven, substantially as describod and for the purpose set forth. 
63,816.-S'l'EAM SAFETY V ALvE.-John Shaffer (assignor to 

Samuel Baxter), St. Louis, 1\10. . 
I claim the arrangement of the double-seated safety valve, C, with reference to the case, D and levers, E and F, substantially BiJ and for the purpose set forth. 

63,817.-LADY'S FAN.-Francis B. Scott, Lancaster, N. Y. 
I claim a lady's fan having a perforated center piece, A. with or without desil!ns printed or formed tbereon, as a new article of maufacture, substantially as described. 

63,818.-WINDOW SCREW.-Francis B. Scott, Lancaster, 
N. Y. 

I claim a window screW made of perforated card bo,,"d and supported in a wood or iron frame, as a new article of manufacture, sllbstanttaUy as de'Cl lbed. 
63,819.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING THE WIND PASSAGES IN THE 

ROTARY VALVES OF CORNETS.-Lewis W. Spencer (as
signor to Schribner Cornet Manufacturing Co.), New 
York City. 

I claim the combination of the mandrel with its burr cutter, the chuck cap· able at being turned and held in position and provided with griping jaws, substantially such as descrlbed, and the two earring-ea capable of being' moved at right angles, the one witt. the other, substantially as and t'ol' the purpose described. 
63,820.-HANDLE FOR SIGNAL LANTERN.-A. N. Towne, Chi-

cago, Ill. . 
I claim bending a lamp handle at or near the center at a rJght an,g-le, in combination with a guard handle, or its equivalent, ali and for the purpose set forth. 

63,821.-PUOTECTING PADS FOR INTERFERING HORSES.-A. 
D. Westbrook (assignor to himself, R. W. Daniels, and 
John Humphrey), Buffalo, N. Y. 

W�i��i:g����rih �g:�u� f,1��1b�nSl�0����e��t:gtt�B� a�����g:t� hook, J 
63,822.-WOOD REAMER.-Peter Meyers, Stoutsville, Ohio, 

administrator of the estate of Emanuel Young, deceased. 
I claim as a newart1cle of manufa.cture a tapering reamer constructed sub stantially as set forth . 

63,823.-DIE FOR SWAGING CALKS FOR HORSESHOEs.-John 
Allen (assignor to himself and Samuel Ferry), Palmer, 
Mass. 

I claim a toe-calk die constrllcted of tbe plate!!, & b c, with the grooves, d e f g, arranged and constructed 8ubstant1ally as and tor the purpose set forth. 
63,824.-PERMUTATION LocK.-George B. Atwood, Philadel

phia, Pa. 
First, I claim 10cklnO" the spindle, D, in a position disconnected from the bolt,F ,  by preventing 'longitudinal motion without preventin g rotarymotlon in the sa id spindle by means of the disks, E El E2, and block, K, co:lstr nctad and arranged to operate together substantially in the manner deiwribed and set forth. Second, 1 claim the loose mealiluring rin�, I, in combination with the knob, 

C, arranged and operatlug together substantially as and for the purpose de· flcribed. 
63,825.-PORTABLE FENcE.-John AUlfspurger,Trenton,Ohio. 
wftgl��� !g�I�O��)[���l�nO: ;o�t��!�s��nfb;i�;b,: sfi��� �nn�afJ�:n��!,t�'i:: 
��

ns�;�l�� 1n ¥>'�l;��b����r�n �Rhet�ls�r1����� :�e�of���h? C', and eyos 
63,826.-POR'fARLE FENCE.-,T. Augspurger, Trenton, Ohio. 

I claim the construction of a lig'bt Eortable fence in ler:ftthe or panels, with 
���t�aOi�3��c���J��g aP�6��6�S��z�"illo��:���e:�� o{�g�ig�gi��g�� cao:d gained rails, �' :F', in combination with the sl1de,D. as Bhown and 8et forth. 
63,827.-PORTABLE FENCE.-J. Augspurger, Trenton, Ohio. 

Flfst, I claim the construction of a llJ,(ht nortable fence in len&'tb� or panels with one short and one long post. sub:.itantial1y as shown and des.cribed, to be connectea and secured in a worm or zigzag shape by means of the prolonged ��e�fa��ni�i&��� �b.
certain of the ralls, and the notched and tona;ued inter-

Se('oncl, [ also claim in combination with the elements of the :1irBt clause, 
�1��:���t����� b��i�' Pnctt�:��e�\v�o t:�ef��ge o!d��[i�n��Ptf:���s��ot ot each 
63,828.-PORTABLE FENCK-J. Augspurger, Trenton, Ohio. 

First, I cl:1im the con�trltction of a light and portable fence in lenj.!ths or 
��r7���i. ;v�t�es�� ���f,� :gl�a���lf�eg g�g�tn���S!&;�����i:i:��;�l:;: a�� to be connected and secured 'bv means of the books, r., staples or eyes, D, and cleats, a. b, 01' cleat, E, aud olJHque gains, F J operating as shown and set fO§,!gond, In combination witb the elements ot' the prececling Clause, I claim tbe block, H, servmg as an anchor, as set fortb. 
63,829.-PORTABLE ]<'ENCE.-J. Augspurger, Trenton, Ohio. 
in� �:�����c��at���tif:;;�t :o������{;�p��I:

e:Sc�����n:!�sd���r�:�, �A connected and slicurpd in a VI orm or zigzag form by the liooks, a, and staples, b, in comblnating with tbe gravitating button, Dt and ancho:r block, C, the whole operating as shown and set forth. 
63,830.-CULTIV ATOR.-Wm. M. Ball, Monistown, Ind. 

}Qr8t, I claim the arm, i, grovided with screw thread llnd nuts. t, as de-SC�����j� ���bL��;os� ;���ida:d ewW� t��[:rfl?:�a�eraentg �uet����he bar, e, bandle. d standards, C C {J. braces, b b b and beam, A, when the whole are combined, arranged and operating in the manner and for the purpose substantially as herem set forth. 
63,831.-MATTRESS AND LIFE-PRESERVING FLoAT.-Louis 

Bauhoefer, Philadelphia, Pa. Antedated April 9, 1 867. 
a �r���� �ufi!r��t�fl;i�sb:ld f.orar�eap�ra����'i�e��:l��tg.Oll' Dt arranged within 

a�eg��b��;:bf" r����'et�c��t�l�t:\�'t���'iJJ t1��h�'lfb:r�g �;:!����l:u��t��: tlally as and tor t.he purpose set forth. TlIird, The frame, A, wi til it� detachable cushion, D, 1n combination with the detaChable cover, c, and the strips, e e, or their equivalents, for the pur· pose specified. 
63,832.-MACHINE FOR DISINTEGHATING AND PULPING FI

BROUS MATERIAL.-J. C. Beach, Bloomfield, N. J., and 
.T. Abbey, Orange, N. J., assignor to J. C. Beach, Bloom
field. 

colns��:::gte[i!�a ���r�?��i���i�t�,�: i�'�h��a��!�a��ig�� tCl�ig����s! sti forth. 
tlt�;:;�:;'1ie���J'ilacc;,;t,�i�a&��i���h�dJgi�t�lb�fb ���t"�r tg�;: {:d&�y���e�! constructed and operated as shown, 
63,833.-WAGON BRAKliJ.-'V. W. Bean, Iowaville, Iowa. 

I claim tbe application of the kelj block, C, l1g. 3, in combination With brake ?erating uoon the wheels bIs he action o f  tongue bar sliding in the 
�g��ectef�1[t!�';�1��onEner����r,8a���b:i����:fW'd�s�r�gebJ.ace bars, D D, 

63,834.-CONCUSEION FUSE FOR EXPLOSIVE SHELLS.-W m. S. 
Beebe, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim, First, So attaching an inertia fuse to the interior of a hollow pro-
igg���;ht�e'rt�!�1�r�� g�1��e c:8���� to�n�g:���'�b�h�'h�c� itl�l fi�:�r�§:� sllch fuse is so constructed and flrran�ed tbat, lying loosely in the powder during tbe l1ifbt of the projectile, it w1l1 turn its loaded end .,ainst t,le wan 
�t .�d'd��i}tfu.::':t�� ��0����k"���u�;��t1:1�:." a�6'v�i��:c�b".:'.f.h proJectUe 

Second, A percussion or frictional fuse whIch i. constructed with a loaded head, A, terminating lu a feathered tlln, a, and adapted lor nsa 111 spherical �l1d other tumbling shells, substantially lIB described. 
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63,835.-BLIND FASTEN IN G.-E. B .  Beecher , Westville, Conn.; 

Joseph G. Davis, Henry E. Frost, and Anthony G. Davis, 
Watertown, Conn. 

We claim, First, The combination Of the grooved friction wheel or pulley, Hi the two semicircular clamps or brakes. f, and the slotted cap or case, 0, 
E �bf ���hg���«;h':�thJ,b;u':����tf:lt:��g��eP: �:g:�e��d adne���t���e shalt, Second, Thf;} sbaft, E, connected to the g-ear wheel, D, and to the knob or handle, F, in the manner herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 
63,836.-WOOD-TURNING LATHE.-H. C. Berry, Wauseon, 

Ohio. 
I claim a back rest for a wood-turning- lathe composed of the segment, A, in combination witb the spreading bars, B B, and the friction rollers, d d, constructelil and operating substantially as and for the purpose herein speci� tied. 

63,837.-BuTTON FOR FASTENING CARRIAGE CURTAINS.
Salmon Bidwell, Bordentown, N. J. [ claim the construction and arrangement of the vert1cally swinging tri� angular plate, b, pivoted in the pin, A, in such a manner that its inner pOint may fall by its own gravity and rest ag-ainst t.he upper ede:A of the sboulder 

��:��TIE�ll �nJtAe!�i-'1��fui�:h�tJ�1i>o��e[pearii�e��CUring tbe plate, D, as 

63,838.-PLOw.-Wm. Zeller, Lebanon County, and Richard 
Lechner, Berks, Pa., assignors to James YVallace, Leba
non Co., Pa. 

Wa claim the jointed rod, D D', n'ed 1n combination with the beam aud the handle, H, as and for the purpose specified. 
63,839.-SCHOOL DESK.-James E. Blair, New Haven, Conn. 

I claim a school desk cover reverliible in tbe manner substantially as described, having one of its surfaces coated or plate.l as herein set for�b. 
63,8iO.-HAND CULTIVATOR.-Reinard Blum, Champaign, 

Ill. 
I claim the arrangement ot the beam, A, wheel, B, shank, C, provided with point or tooth, D, WIth the handles, E Et and strap, fl', tor forming a hand CUltivator, substantIally 8S speCified. 

63,841.-ATTAcHMENT TO MUCILAGE BOTTLEs.-Douglas Bly, 
Macon, Ga. 'FIrst, 1 claIm an attachment to a mncllage bottle for clearing tbe bro.h, havJng such a range of motion that when 10wered1t rests beneath the sur1ace of !he liquid, but when raised for action it rests above the surface, as set forth. 

eJl:�r-�rdi�nb�!�tCr.n,:r�a��d\��C:%�� ���1� sgf·�h�ag�rge��:���d2!,'if.ring 
n;;�i:i�'jt w��biirw��� ;l�t�hnlhet%�g����s��, :����rng:etbf;:��: conSisting of 
B��:Jb�tIl�� l�r;;:;�:Nci: ����\�n�l�iiych�\nt�eS�r�n�r ��t3 �,�� �h����;gs� speCified 
on��haJ��Il

C�:��: fa ft���I���t"f��h�h6 sUts, b, lor shutting over the fiange 
63,842.-WOOD BORING BI'l'.-Char les Boernicke, Philadel-

phia, Pa. 
I cla.im the combination and arrangement of the tuhe, A, composed of the 

�:�et�g���izeo�t�I��ft��l����f�r�:e�b��it��digePs�gti���ra!��s Ig::: ��� ot' the tube, A, its upper end bent so as t� project in an inclined line through the slot in thE? upper part of the tubE', A, Its upper end bent so as to project in an inclined lme tbrough the slot 1n the upper part of the tube, A, and held outwardly by means of the 'pring, d, as /terein set torth for the purpose .pecified. 
63,843.-CAR BELL.-A. Borrowman, New York City. 

Pi���i�..!'�l:e����g��:�����' .�d!nOme s��ff��n�e:l;r �n�h t't1�ag�d�b��1 tho tongue, B, a. herein set forth for the purpose described. 
63,844.-BOOTJAcK.-Henry D. Boss, Williams burgh, N. Y. 
rir e���ir':lrb������ �,;';irletgg��.����������.:xs tre��l���u'b���n·W.Wff�ra�bd for the purpo •• specified. 
63,845.-PROPELLING ATTACHMENT FOR CHILDREN'S SLEDS. 

-]<'. Philip Bourne, Williamsbridge, N. Y. 
I claim the attacbment of lev.r pick., B, to sleos, sleighs, etc., substantially ... and for the purpose described. 

63,846.-ExERCISING ApPARATUs.-Benjamin F. Brady, New 
York Ci%. Antedated April 8, 1867. 

,l[.l��� !���1� i� �uccohm���an���ri':tt��el�'t��si�n 'i.!�I� ���o��a&:\'���:i�� movement of tblil iaid levers, subitantia.lly as berein set forth for the purpose speCified. Second, The outri",ers, B, lever!, F, arms, D. ann springs. E, combined in relation with eacb other and with the box, A, and seat, a, substantially as hereIn Betfortll for the purposi specified. 
63,847. - COMPOSITION FOR COATING LEATHER. - Ellison 

Brown, Indianapoli�A Ind., assi nor to himseH and James 
B. Bell, Cincinnati, uhio. 

I claim the water·proof 011 polish compounded of the ingredients named, or their chemical equivalents, In the manner and for the purpose substantial· Iy as set forth. 
63,848. -ELECTRO-MA.GNETIC BATTERY.-Peter Bruso, Erie, 

Pa. , assignor to himsc1f and Charles B. Clark, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

I claim the ad.lu�table connecting arm, A, for the cups: of electro�magnetic battp,rlefil consiHting of the pivoted attachment, ff g, and sliding clamp for tbe platinum, constructed and operatin" substantially as set fortb. 
63,849.-COTTON TIE.-W. F. Buckelew, Shreveport, La. 

I claim the pOint, A b a, in combination with the point, c, and the bend, B Ct as ana for the purpose set forth. 
63,850.-ATTACHMENT FOR CONTROLLING DRAFT IN STOVE

PIPES.-Ira S. Bullard (assignor to himself and C. H. Par
ker), Geneva, N. Y. 

I Claim the cODstruction and arrangement upon t.he side of tbe stov€'{>ipe, 
�� �r!�����U�f���: rnl���i���j���,nb�rrn�I�}�TI1c:�a� �B Cfh:��l�f:JU�tC�dcgf the sering index hand, H, secured to tbe end of the damper spindle, G, sUd-
!�fr� o:�����a��, 8���ftrJl); :aa��;�l��heo��da��l(�!�lt�� 170���n�uor���: speCified. 
63,851.-CORN PLANTER.-John Burns, Elyria, Ohio. 1 claim, First, The wheels. D, provided with the rotary cutting blades. E, I n  c'lmpination with conductors, 0 ,  and seed buxeH. Q ,  when arranged and <wel'
:��:h��lljointl� with the adjusLable lrames, A B, as and for the purpose de-
th�e�gre�H���Je:djr�B�lie ar�r:1:s�� �,�O:stba:r����g8ina����i��:i:i�:J�1: set forth. 
63,852.-STRAW CUTTER.-W. W. Burson, Rockford, Ill. 
J tilal�' sWay i��,r�at:IW'��fl�i,tt c�':,��tfct��i!�� ao��:�tf�������on� tially ... described. Second, In a combined fuel and feed cutter, the manner of faBtening the cu�ti���l�e�r�a&�:e�e�� t�? tYt�lIibi:e's����tgbt,�ai�Yt�� d:�W���t, and the construction of the stationary cutter, c, operating substantially as and for th;!u'irt��ihs:;����h'empnt of the feed passa e, I, with relation to t.he cut� ters. a c, substanUlllry as described and operafing for the purpose set forth. Fifth, The construction of the feed rollers, d d', for the purpose of "iving an intermittent {"red moMon, as described. Sixth, The plaCing of the addltlonal knives, b b', upon the pulleY,A ,  and additional serrated plates, i i ,  upon the feed rollers, d d', substantially as described and operatiBIl for the purpose set forth. Seventh, The comblnR.tion and arrangement of the nut, F, with shaft, II, and cutter pulley t A, substantially as deicribed and oPerating for the purpose set forth. 
63,853.-PORTABLE FENCE.-John T. Campbell, Rockville, 

Ind. 
I claim, First, The crOSB "takes, C, with the notches, b, combined with the wedJ::e, c, and arranged for supporting the plank railS, A, in the manner here& in specified . Second, A fence constructed with t.he plank ralls, A, and posts, B, so united br, boltsand nuta, a, as to permit any required degree of inclination to be 

�o vcecin��:�:b�:i�8:�s�g�t:�iiyt;i����J�'���h� g�u:pg:���ftlgf4�s adaptation 

63,854.-HAND SEEDING MACHINE.-M. D. Cone, Port Gib
son, N. Y., a)1d A. N. Dous:lass, Avon, N. Y. We claim, First, SUI:jpendin/r the seedln� apparatus from the front of a hand 

�����':e�����ha��ele8�;{bea�wn, substantially in tbe manner and for the 

is �;8�1o'����:J'llren:���I�
ro�s�ro�i��;u��1��11�1fy"����rifo�e[Ii�p:r�"o��� set forth. Tbird, EnClo.ln� the ira In cyUnder. C,  within the easingj B, for the purpose fJ c?tn:'����al�ff h�o·�eg �!,,�����i��e distributing cy inder and convey-

�onrth, The adjnstab1e perforated band, n, In combination with the revolving seed cylinder, C, Bublrltantially aliJ and for tbe purposes set forth. 
63,855.-LoCKING ApPARATUS FOR FERRYBOAT.-James L. 

Canham, Newark, N. J. 
silig�a!'fit���� ��18t���6�etg�g���, Phetor����tt':'=n"J tho�3�t� 16'0����Cak�t sU::�����¥h:sc�:gt�:��:�o������I�l�e�'F, ivoted blorks, D, chains, G, shan, H, ratchet wheel� J, and pawl, K. wftb eac� otber, substdntially as hereIn shown and descljbeu and for the puqlOse set forth. 
aiJt�e��:e...ra:!��c�.; �u��o;�es{t�gr1�' B, �\l\Jst8llt1ally as herein shOWD. 
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63,85G.-MAcHINE FOR STUFFING AND CURRYING LEATHER. 

-Frederic Carl, Charlestown, Mass. 
I claim, First, The combination of the rotating cylinder, A, of tbe shaft,B 

D, and perforated cage, E, or Its equivalent, as aud for the purpose ue· 
8C�����d, The combInatIOn of the cylinder, A, and coiled pipe, G, as and for 
the purpose set forth. 
63,857.-ExCAVATOR.-Oliver S. Chapman, Canton, Mass. First, 1 claim the shovels, E, provided with the doors,F" and f, arranged tOs�g����e 1'�eh���glgi�:;,r�b6'fdihe latterally adjustable hub, h, rovlded with the Inclines, e' and the rock shaft, c, for tightening the trlction lIiands, b, sub., st'i-'l�l:J�y.J;se ���1i'[n�t';,Ku�Ff�: �;,t���\�; rock shacts. il, provided with the arms or levers, d', and the block, W, when arranged to ODerate 3S and for th;tu���s8� ��t�':;�iw; the wheels with a notched flange as represented In 
flg. 1. for the purpose herein set forth, Fifth, I claim constructi� the machine with the extra wheels, T. of larger 
�!�:�t��i��aa� trric���1�ar olgfis��:cflg���:�b�ta��i�rl��8 t�e� ;g�:. on or· 

Sixth, The compound gear wheel, consisting of the movable portion, F, having slOts therein, and the disk, F, with frO,iectlons to flt Into said slots, with the ru bber or <ther yielding materia Interposed the whole being ar· ar�:����h�Of��i���1b1��VI�� �����a���li :�:�?r,�oa��r�e�r:Jbaenca arranged as described with the endless chain, H*, and sprocket" w and w' as set forth. 
63,858.-PLANTER AND CULTIVATOR COMBINED.-Isaac H. 

Chappell, Decatur, Ill., assignor to himself and James 
B. Millison. 

First, I claim the combination of the adjustable lever, J, with the beams, H. substantially as herein shown and descrIbed and tor the purpose set orth. Second, The combination of �he beut leverl W, and cros. bar, X, wIth each 
���n �':,� ;"��rl��� :!�,\-%,::rMe (]'ur"i";��er fmi.. S, substantially as herein 

ThIrd, Making the seat bar, NP a" justable suostantially as herein shown a�������i�1� ��'!tg{r!�eoEu�FOtteeB;�11��t�haftJ G' arms .R' I shaft, J', and arm, K' wIth each other and wIth the valve bar, F', substantially as herein shown and described and for the purpose Bet forth. 
63,859.-SEED PLANTER.-E. E. Chesney, Abingdon, Ill. FIrst, I claim the combination of the gage wheeTs, D, ana single shaft. C, with the seed boxps, B, and frame, A, ofth. machine, suc.tantially as herein shown and described. Second, OperatIng the shaft. C, to drop the seed by means of a hand lever, 
Kts����a{:I,I::g�U�;'lr�� �°th� �ggg���cr.b:gi! uprIght bars, J, with each other and with the frame of the machine, substantially as herein shown and described and for the purpose set torth. Fonrth, The combination of the plows. H and G, with the frame of the machine, substantially as herein shown and described. 
63,860.- SHINGI,E MACHINE. -Enoch Conger, Lexington, 

Ohio. 
oiib�tlili'a �g�I6't'i!:r���'ige oIn�I���tY�h t:Ya'\��alsa����'!�f1s �If��,}�� the purpose of giving a taper to the shingles sawed, substantially as herein shown and described. Second, The combination of the sliding frame, H. with the saw sa.h, F; carrin.ge, J to whose under side Is secured the inclined bar, L, working in the incl!ned groove of the crOES bar} h, of the sliding frame, H, for the pur· pose of giving a lateral movement <@ the said sash, substantially as herein shown and described. 
63,861.-FARM GATE.-Samuel B. Cooper (assignor to him

self and Richard Tattershall), Beloit, Wis. 
First, I claim broadly the revolving slotted post, B for the purpose set forth. Second, 1 claIm the brace. E e, andpulley,H ,  for the purpose specified . Third, I claim an Imroved farm gate In combination with the revol vlng 

�g::����:k:ePri!�ffor:�df�r �h���Sr:O::�paecY�8.eonB, b, cap, C,and fence 
63,862. - FARM GATE. - William M. Crawford, Ashland, 

Ohio. 
I claim the lever wheel,J, ton�ue board, P, Slide, B, In combination with 

�g:��;,8'o�ih� block, K, substan lally as shown and described for the pur· 
63,863.-CORSET CLASP.-C. O. Crosby, New Haven, Conn. 

I claim the loop, B, formed In the manner descrlbed, lts two ends secured to the tongue, d, substantially as set forth. 
63,864.-SADDLE.-John Curry, Stanford, Ky. 

I claim the saddle constructed with head liece and cantle, mounted upon 
:�a���:�� �e�m&�IY r:�,::nr��;��;;'ort �tl��ds.}' lpe�3�1��a��de plates 
63,865.-CLASP FOR SKELETON IilKIRTS.-Theodore D. Day, 

New York City. ·: 
I claim the clasp for skirts and similar articles formed with a lining to the clasps and the teeth In the manner specified. 

63,866.-CLASP FOR SKELETON SKIRTS.-Theodore D. Day, 
New York City. 

olsg�etrm�:allrn ��i��hi� ��'a'�����np�iWost::e�}�'ft�. hinge, a b, formed 
63,867.�CLASP FOR Hoop SKIRTS. - Adolph Delkescamp, 

Brooklyn, N. Y., assignor to Theodore D. Day, New 
YorK City. 

I claim the button or clasp for skeleton skirts tormed with the flange, 2, the raised bead, t, and the teeth, 3, as and for the purposes specIfied. 
63,868.-STALK CUTTER.-William M. Dexter, Augusta, Ill., 

administrator of the Estate of John A. Dexter deceased, 
assignor to William A. Newton. 

I claim tEe truck, H, applied to tbe tongues or poles, (J D, of the frames A E, ln combmation with the splinter bar, Lb.and double trees, M M, arranged substantIally as and for the purpose set fort . 
63,869.- ApPARATUS FOR TANNING.- Constant J. Dumery, 

Paris, Francis assignor to Francis C. Cormier, New 
J:ork Cit�. Antedated April 10, 1867. 

I claim, FIrst, rhe receEtacle C, applied' outside of the boiler or heating 
it'!'r;l;.fh::'e'l;�e'fro�f6Cto:�!;�'ii:;;;:� s�rc'Utee"t.s of the pipe, D E, substan· 

a�J1rinr�llroen a�tt1:�� bj;g��ll�� ���;d iiri�����e��i:���i�n� r:�eE���f; B�i forth for the purpose specified. Third, The serpentine partitions, F, arranged in the upper part of the reo ceptacle, C, substantially as herein set fortn for the purpose specified. 
63,870.-GLASS CLEANER.-J. B. Dunlop, Meriden, Conn. 

I claim as an Improved article of manufacture, a cleaner made substan· ttally as deserlbed. 
63,871.-COOKING KETTLE.-Benjamin W. Dunning, Brook

lyn, N. Y. 
First, I claim the adiustable covers, g, for closlm! the vessels, to which they are secured, and being prOVided With strainers, substantially as herein shown and described. Second, Tile combinatIon with the rIngs, C and d, .nd plate, e, of the ves· sels, A B C  aud D, Jr any or more of them, sn bstantlslly as and for the purpo,e herein shown and described. 

63,872.-LoOM TEMPLE.-W. W. Dutcher and G. Draper, 
Milford, Mass. 

We claim each toothed wheel as constructed with the frusto·conlcal eye, substantially as deSCribed. We also claim the toothed wheels so made, and their arrangement directly on, and so as to bear on one common pin and In a carrier, substantially as specified. We also claIm our Improved carrier as made with the cheek pieces ex· tended from and combined with a Bingle supporting plate as specified. We also claim the arrangement of a series of toothed wheels oetween cheek 
R�1���nX ;�rfir �gl� ����trh���n�a ���r:�o�:�8 pbr��i8�dO�it1°���� ��igfi while resting on the pIn, will allow the wheel to be freely revolved thereon and between the cheek pieces. 
63,873.-MACHINE FOR MIXING ROOFING COMPOSITION AND 

OTllER MATERIAL.-Alburtis Eagle, Trenton, N. J. 

a �g��I�, 'D��\i��elsf���\'.i�nf w���O�l�I��� cg�s�l�fo�i�n�°E:PsI.;'��ft�� Ill, ann valves, h, of a cylinder, B, which Is provided with s�lrrers, s, on ,haft 
E, and stat lonary arms, U, and ofa fnrna.ce,A, all made and operating Bub· stantiatly as lind for the purposes herein shown and described. 
63,874.-HINGE FOR COVERS FOR TEA KETTLES AND HOL-

LOW W ARE.-James Easterly, Albany, N. Y. 
First, I claim the slot, C, en�ering flrst radially 1rom the openlng 01 the kettle top, t hen turned larerally as at C' ln combln�tlon with the stem, g, of 

?� ·e�u1��1':nr��;ig:�dw.;!� �p���H�:��g�U��1:i�:I�f ���r��t�� fiange, ll, or Second, I also claim the nt b, d, in combination with the recess, f, on the cover, arranged and operating in the manner and for the purpose shown and described. 
G3,875.-HYDRAULIC PREss.-A. H. Emery, New York City. 

ul��s:hi �l:i::;'� g}Ua��!rs,o����tSa�u"�f,f.ea� ��t �r�g. operate con�ecutivelY 
:>econd, Operating or moving the plateau ofa press by means of two or more columns of water or other li&UidS whenever these columns of water or 

�I��ig:�; :o��ro"frieeda��t�i��f��:,uJ!t ��t��I, t�:g���o':,:��h�f ��s�t�F�� stroke by a part of or the Whole of the colu mns so used. Third, The arrangement of two or more concentric rams placed one within the other and Inclosed within a fixed cylinder to operate upon the plateau of a press, substantlallv as shown and described. Fourth, The arranl)\Sment of the supply pIPe, H, with the fixed cylinder, C, 
��11�hth!'I�'::?:'n� rem�%s t�;'J'o'ii.rr�,es,fbsf.�1�:H�gast�:t fo"J��er ram, E, 

Jtitntifit J,tntritau. 
pr����a��r'5,a�����"nil��&0!at��J�gflhgIP';r:�:I��i��f:t�klng, I,and com· 

Sixth, Tbe arrangement of the two sliJing packlngs, F I,packlng ring, G, a'};�;��t1,:,,/;:rw�a�p�i:�P ;����; ���.:�����. combined with the flxed 
cylinder, C, packing and compress rams, E D, to operate substantially as shown ane described. 
Q���m�c���:��su��,O!::�Eg:dO[O �p��att�e �:ti's�':,�I�t�'�'tli�t':n��e��� and for tbe purpose set forth. 
In ��n��ec1f:,�t:?t�'l�I��iF�� �nfc���I��: ,Y:���'lb,:,,::gft;'�tIM��rt�� manner as and for the purpose specified. Tenth, Th'e levers, V V, slidm�i' wedge'lJ U U, and valve, S, arranged to operate In the manner substantial y as and lor the purpose set forth. Elevcnth, The IIfter\ X X, f,lateau, P.l, and compress ram, D, combined aad arf�iI��:oT�e�����a���to�l�he'i��r:'°f�� J'o���!:asF:��£�and levers 
Y T't'i������oT'lPee�tl3��b��ati:�'V �,a;;l�l�:u�e�,�����:e *ettoftty, spring, f', and valve, S", combined an� arranged to operate substantially as and for the purpose specified. Fourteenth. The plateau, P and lifters, X X, In combination with the leyer<�, Y Y, and the springe, :8', or their equivalents, arranged to operate substantIally as and for tbe purpose setfortb. 
c:r�:���t�'oT��aSt�r���st��tt�ft�D�:�n'Xi�grtr:e I;J���s;; e�\K�a'. w, and the 

Sixteentb, �he lifters, X X, pawls, Y', at the ends of t�e I1fters, X X, the recesses, 1, in the compress ram, D, and the fixed rests, J  J, all com Dined and arranged to ogerate substantially a. and for the purpose speclfidd. 
cl�;�eg;i���8: ;:��,����f��:ft� �t�t:;dci��g:r���o�ef's:{1���h.E" and the 
63,876.-BLACKING-BOX HOLDER.-William A. Field, Boston, 

Mass. 
I claim the combination of devices constituting my Improved blacking-box holder, viz., the box, A, its handle, a, cover, b, elastic 1510ck, f!, and screw,! arranged substantially as specified. 

63,877.-MoDE OF HANGING AND GUIDING THE HARNESS IN 
LOOMs.-L. S. Fisher, Broadhead, Wis. 

sb���I�d�::�h�eaJ'��f��etg:,;;,::s �el��rto���e III&nner substantially as 
Second, The adjustable guides, F, �n combination with the harnesses, B B, constructed and operated In the manner as shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 

63,878.-DUNG HooK.-Jacob G. Good, Raps Pa. 
I claim an Improved dung hook constructed substalltlally In the manner herem shown and describen and for the purpose set forth, 

63,879.-CONSTRUCTION OF STRAINERS.-R. I. P. Goodwin, 
M. D., Manchester, N. H. 

I clslm a strainer constructea with a flange formed as described and shown 1n " v1ew c." 
63,880.-VENTILATING ApPARATUS FOR RAILROAD CARS.

Robert C. Graves, Barnesville, Ohio. 
I claim the construction and arrangement of the supplementary outlets, E, 

Et having deflector, n, upon the pipe, c, whose ends are curved upward and pass out of the top of the car, and whose under side Is provided with crescent�shapect opening�, e e, having air guides d d, inclined in opposite dll'ections upon each side of the middle partition, b, as herein set forth for the purpose specified. 
63,881.-HYDR()"CARBON BURNER.-Alva J. Griffin, Lowell, 

Mass. 

c�a«;;�tr.:ie�!r':{b��gsi,"�tb�g��o�!\�Wb��i.Do�itt:�� ���!��I':W} ��Sth� manner and for the purpose set forth. Second, The ,gas cnamber or retort, F, when combined with the chambers, 
D and E, .ubstantially In the manner and for the purpose set forth. Third, The coil pipe, J, or Its equivalent, when arranged In comblna�lon with tl.e gas retort, F, and chambers, D and N, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
63,882.-DEVICE FOR CUTTING WAsHERs.-Adam P. Gruger, 

Lancaster, Pa. I claim the manner of constructing the slidIng socket head, D, wIth Its o'pen 
t��I����B!'a'h�:i�tlec���I�ft1��e�tfh t� t�';li��mbla��t��i:�3 ���r; With tne vertical brace shaft, A. and center pOint, .B , In  the manner and for the purpose specified. 
63,883.-DRIVING BELT.-M. J. Haines, Bristol, England, as

signor to R. R. and J. H. Whitehead, Great Britain. 
I claim, First , The construction and us, of driving straps or bands com· 

£����I�f �fn':::I�e{h °id�:f��Ut��t�I����:s °tf 1:�'�t'e�J��' �[r�;h��ds�t:�i� sIde by sIde and secured together In any convenient manner. Second, The pecu!!ar modes of fastenlnl( or securing together a number of long:tudlnal strips of leather with a view to forming an edge laid driving strap or band, snDstantially as hel elnbefore described and Illustrated by my drawings. 
63,884.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING Top CARDS AND THE 

WORKERS STRIPPERS AND LICKER-IN CYLINDERS OF 
CARDING MACHINEs.-Charles Hardy,Biddeford, Me. 

aid c=t!�1����n:���nO�:1::,1l g���� n�rr:,:'cfeg>���t ��gt�����rbJnn�;� cards so as to cause them at ,one and the same t�e while being ground to 
l':ri:e�W�n�c��i�'M���o��i�.;r��t\'h':' ���:,reIKeofw��6't: ��g,:ii.E�r.�T; as specified. I also cl ahu the combination of �he box, x', andlts lateral adjustIng mechan· Ism with the carriage, z'. and Its longitudlnal adjustlng mechanism. 1 also claim the combination of the plate, y', and Its pivot, b2, With the hox 
X', and the carriage, Z', and their mechanisms tor etrecting their longitudinal 
��I;��r:�r����s:g':�!bt� :�! b"o"�tro i��� s�IJ:.Wl:'.:::�h�laJ?�sl'lt:';i(�b ��� bearing of a card cylinder when placed within the box. 

I also claim the adjustable cap,l'J, and tile box, x', as made and applied together, as set fortb. 1 also claim the combination as well as the arrangement of the grinder and Its operati ve mechamsm and mechanisms for supporting and operating one or more top cards and one or more cylindrical cards on opposite sides or such grinder In manner and for tbe purpose of grmding such top cards and cylln. drical cards at one and the same time by such grinner. substantially as de· scribed. 
I also claim In combination with each set cf top card carriers and their slides, mechanism for supporting such set of carriers and moving them toward the shaft of the griuder t under circumstances and in manner substantiallyas herein before specified. I also clalm the eombmation of the rotary cleanSing brush, Its operative mechanism and the adjustable gage bar applied to the frame, A, and for the purpose as set fortn. 

63,885.-FIREPLACE.-C. Harris and P. W. Zoiner, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

We claim the arrangement In a shell or case, A, open in fron� of the Interior fire pot, li, having a grated front, C, and �ecessed crown, E, closed rearward and laterally and openin n·ont, substan�lally as set forth. 
63,886.-BBIDLE.-James Harris, Kansas, Ill. 

1 claim the tubes F, secured to the bIt E, receivlng the check straps G,hav· Ing holding collars I, for the purpose described, substantially as specified. 
63,887.-CAR P.ROPELLING-AI'PARATUS.-Charles T. Harvey, 

Tarrytown, N. Y. 
First, I claim the combination of the lateral rollers E E ,  with the large roll· er B. the axis of the latter being at a rigbt angle with the axIs of the former substaNtially as shown. Second, I also claim the ferrule A', composed of a conical forward. part 0, a 

�:r'ii,1tDor'1��e�a'ie��rl�� �f st,i';h S��;[:�E ��l:l�tr..�� c�sn�e�ci��te: joints which 
ThIrd,:r also claim the construction and arrangement ot the ferrule A, or Its body or portion that contains the anti,Cl'lction rollers In sections 1 2, sUDstantlallv as set forth. Fourth. I also claim the yielding finger or ferrule guide P, substantially as set forth. 

as�Jbh,v;, ��eo c".}�\�f�l:eW���':,"Jlf�e �����a�oe"n� �l,cgfn:;�eo��oo�h�."b��t.B: substantially as shown. Sixth, I also claim the combInation of tbe link G, connected to the part D, as shown by an universal JOint, with the conical forward part 0, of the terrule, substantIally as shown. 
63,888.-METHOD OF PROPELLING CARS.-Charles T. Harvey, 

Tarrytown, N. Y. 
I claim the combination of a cable driving drum A, with the statlonarh 

a�l�I'h"gBdr�n'i���s���fi�I��i2: s�ffgA''tI!lng cable while passing around sue 

d�ueio::d :a�l�a�I;�::'c��r �'ri��g�d��ft��c�:�� tfi��d�' s��'t:�ft�I'¥i!l�li forth. Third, I also claim the construction and arrangement of a drIving drum for 
t��R�I���c"t't��:. ��t:t��lia'ft.�r:sl��:f;:1:��nt stationary guides COiled In op· 

Fourth, 1 also claim the construc�lon and arrangement of propelling c .. 
�\�: ��:, �t�d�e':.'"d�e:�����ri'tI��W; �EeJ::��!b��:es or spurs project at right an· 

Fifth, I also claIm the s!!dlng heads or ferrules for keenlllg a moving cable �� �!fFoe:tf,.oSItIOn and preventing It from turning In Its guide, substantially 

fJI�:fte�i�IS�;!aci:;tpe"grbf����fo�I����t".!f�rl��la�s:ri��j�·frlctlon rollers 
Seventh, f also claim the hollow pipe K, constructed and arranged for con· ductlng a propelling cable substantially as setforth. 

63,889.-HoTEL REGISTER.-Charles L. Hawes, Titusville, 
Pa. Antedated Jan. 17, 1867. 

I claim a hotel register book with the margin of Its leaves occupied by ad· vertlsements substantially as described. 
63,890.-HARVESTER fuKE.-John F. Hirschy and W. M. 

McDonald, Wooster, Ohio. First, We claim the attachment of the raking apparatus to an adjUstable wrist on an exterior clutch wheel on an outer end of the carriage axle sub. stantially as and tor the purpose described Second, The arrangement o1'the pltmall C, rocking arm E, connecting rod 
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G, and clasp H, with universal joint connections the pivotal point of the rock· ��ft,���, F, being adjl\Btable to vary tbe length of throw sUbstant ally as des· 

olr��%ui��.l'��dht����'k��i�i�k r��rla��teW���K���fc6� i�td�a��.hs�'h� stantlally as described. 
63,891.-SPINNING .Tops.-Robert Hoadley, Ansonia, Conn., 

assignor to N. C. Stiles, S; S. Wilcox, E. N. Crocker, F 
O. Tucker, and W. W. Tucker, West Meriden, Conn. 

oll\'J�I�K��I:�\I�WI��\i'a t�£ ��, �lethee���:��n a�f o\h�::rtrlt-:ei��:�l. greatest diameter su bstantially a s and forfhe purposes herein speCified. 
63,892.-DEVICE FOR SEAMING SHEET METAL CANs.-Robert 

J. Hollingsworth, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
I claim the tube or form C, In combination with the solder trough F. arranged for joint operation In connection with a solderinglron H, sutistantia!. Iy as and for the purpose ,peclfied. 

63,893.-WINDOW CORNICE.-A. J. Holmes, (assignor to 
Wells L. Robbins) Saratoga Springs, N. J. 

I claim a cornice for Interior decoration or for wlnUows, doors and similar objects constructed substantially as herein described. 
63,894.-0x-Bow PIN.-B. B. Hotchkiss, New York City. 

First, I claim the hollow ends of the arms, Bl B2,arranged relatively to the 
�8,!go���he!.ii���t �"oA�� trunlons, b, substantially In the manner and for the 

Second, The coiled spring, C, with extended ends operating on the arms. Pol�� bl b2, substantially In the manner and for the purpo,es herein set 

Bl�[%2:a�ds:��sCh!:�,4Ain A'���d'll'�a�� ���\s\��:ra'il��'n1 h:�a���sa�J or the purposes herein set forth. 
63,895.-MACHINE FOR RAISING A NAP UPON CLOTH.-Adrien 

Houget, Verviers, Belgum. 
dr��:�t�������e���:al:�%��n��f& 0:ec�:�ei�Ys�:�S gi \�� ��:�n�i drums, conducting and stretching rollers, and stlitable gear mechanism foJ;' Im8artlng to the cloth Its move to, against, and trom the �sald teazllng drums. 
:'t fg����o and from tbe receiving basin, in the manner and for the purposes 
63,896.-PRINTING PAPER.-Joseph E. Hover, Philadelphia, 

Penn. 
I claIm a printing paper, the surtace of which Is coated with carbonate of lime, or Its equlvalent,for purpose specified. 

63,897.-FoLDING CHAIR.-David Howarth, Portland, Me. 

P!�g�:�'.f, �:og�':,"� �����8h��S ,ge��rt\b�a;-g�nh�i��et�s ftfe t�a����t.l,�: scribed and set forth. 
63,898.-S0AP FRAME.-Mathias H. Howel., New York City. 

Antedated March 27, 1867. 
clr�::B,\�l�I��h�a���; �r��:,d sri'Ss�:lIM'!.� ��r�y�a�\Tt' lg;t'h�fgr tth� purpose specified. 
e�1cg�:er:��3�/e��ifn�kt�1�ca:Stbee r�� bU��s nora��f�f:�;Vl:� i;!��n��i�� thfJ;'I:��¥�����\r������'l�f! l��t�bate around the base or bottom, A, ln combination with the diagonally divIded upright portions of the frame, .ub· stantially as herein set forth. Cor the purpose specified . 
cr��'!,"J%j.r�� d�af.°i'�a �:�e:h: 'std�!�le�h�t�a':-'"!,e:ri'g;t'i.:�atr; a�lt���r� set forth,for the purpose specified. 
63,899.-BROOM HEAn.-Barnabas Hunt, Farmland, Ind. 

I claim as a new article of manufacture a broom head, consls�lng of a series of tubes, a, made of sheet metal, and having the central longer than the others, to receive the handle, f, as herein shown and described. 
63,900.-SASH SUPPORTER.-John W. Hutchings, Bridgeport, 

Conn. 
I claim the combination of the strlll, Bb.snd eccentric or cam lever, C, as 8 sash supporter, substantlalll' as and for t e purpose described. 

63,901.-BRIDGE.-William James, Richmond, Va. 
FIrst, I claim the construction of tile towers or supports of the bridge, with passages or flues through which the Buspension rods, wIres, o r chaius are passed, ln sucb manner as to form extenden frictional bearings fo I' said rods, wires, or chains, substantially as deSCribed. Second, The central drum or shaft In the tower,around which the sultpen· sion wires or rods are passed substantially as described. Third, Forming the sides of the passages or flues on whIch the suspension wires rest with an extended flattened bearing surface to adapt them to receive any desired number of such wires or rods arranged side by side In the same h���Or���\fe��r�n�u�s;��td:l:rr fg����g�;'OdS which pass through the per. f?:��e�:�!,:;,rrr�:loint or pOints at or near the base of said tower, subs tan 
Fifth, The tight wIres, rods,or chains. forming the bottom of the bridge, and paSSing through the perforated tower thereof, in combInation with the suspension rods or chains, sUbstantiau

�
as described. Sixth, The manner of applying the t ht wire band rail, whereby It Is made to form an additional support to the br dge as desCl·ibed. 

m�::�t�el::e;�g�°lt�:f���e o:;do�:��;���e����n orrO����i��nJ'k!���: stantlally as described. 
h:8���i :fuh£ ��:6'�e:i���, "i h�::�s�:r'ri�� :�:;,sr ���:eg�e���\�'!� k,;o��l nation with the perforated towers or supports, A, In tlie manner and for the purpose described. 
63,902.-MEDICAL COMPOUND.-John G. Jeffrey, M.D., South 

New Berlin, N. Y. 
I claim the Improved medical compound, composed of the Ingredients In substantially the proportions herein specified. 

63,903.-COFFEE POT.-George Jones, Saugerties, N. Y. 
First, I claim In combination with the space, E, formed, constructed, and �r:�!�gr"�::��:�aJ�� :::£�"i�:d, the tube space or passage, f, substantially 

In������'a�� ����l���lf�I:;�h :�: ��1{ v,;\v��f:,tr��t;�6r��ha�r���'i! 'u %I� manner substantially as herem set forth. 
63,904.-EYELETING MAcHINE.-Henri Juge (assignor to him-

self and Thomas H. Rockwell), New York City. 

f, rb�lte� ��\r. &�;fu'SI��\�n;h�'lfhh;,a�e�fo"i�� t�P:J�fJu;;.�.oha;�!�� 
f��O�g�h�o'l�ho:.\��:'��:t����������� ��&gJ'e�:��:?erS a�o o��t �p�'fa". tlon, substantially IE described. Second, The clinching head, f' provided with a tubular cutting punch,f, substantIally as and for the puri'oses set forth. Third, In combination with eyelet puncblng and clinching devices. constructed substantiallyas described,lclalm the moveable tube, l,and movable steam, 
�t�' 8;�����W!1Ii�;n8:s�ib:�� cam lever, B, arranged so that they shall oper 

m���i�h���e�����t���g��t�ntf�l��i�� !�S��fb�g� head, B ' ,  of leVer, B, for 
Flfth, in combination with the macblne constructed as herein described, I claim the adjustable l\age yin, v, snbstantially as set forth. . 

cI�I���i'!.8l'g;��gt: �:g:' �� ��� �jc:::.�r��!�:�l�� �,s s�e6:t!.nnt�:11V
I�:1ii. scribed. 

63,905.-PAPER FASTENING.-James M. Keep, New York 
City. 

I claim the plate, A, provlded with a divided tube,B, when used In combl· nation with the plate, tJ, !?rovided with the conical protuberance,D, and the 
:�:� £�ast;r:r��ntiJ:���a� [g�����e �K:���h�h!o ttt���r�rdt:l�u�e t�� neath the plate, E, as and for the purpose specified. 
63,906.-GARMENT FASTENER.-M. H. N. Kendig, Washing

ton, D. C.  
I claim the with tn.descrlbed fastening device, compooed ot studs or plates, 

A and A', the latter belDg prOVided with " suitable retalni';fe device. D, with· 
����:��l:d

a��'a"r.m����u:�gst�n�l;.�i�' a�' d�c�?b'i��lent evice, the whole 
63,907.-STOVE FOR COOKING.-O. G. Kennel, Ezra Smith, 

and G. L. Morrison, New York City. 
We claim the chambers, H, in the case, A, their lower ends opening Into the chamber, G, their outer Sides placed a sllOrt distance 1rom the side plates, J, their upper edges extending upward wl�hln the box, A, and provided with 

'b����IKI�s;.� :h �'::5ie-a' :��t���",&�'a �e le';."J':::M�t�y: '3{e t:�:p'::':e speclfled. 
63,908.-CONCRETE PAVEMENT.-B. N. Laumpum, Rutland, 

Vt. 
I claim the concrete pavement herein described and set forth. 

63 909.-CAR BRAKE.-S. M. Lee, New London, Iowa. 
First, l  claim the device for disconnecting the self·acting brake, when backing the train, consisting uf the rope or chain, m, bent shaft , l ,  chain, J, lever, li, suspended hard d, provided with a shoulder, c, and lever, b, to which thse�����BT�: ��a���iiti���C:B��g!�a:dtro S;�r�lit�:�Ka���l�,s�r��r�Ched. 

i�� �:a���Pf�etg� ����'i:'th��:er�t:��������'i, g�rif�{n,;'tign �\tghig� above substantially as described. Third, The combination of the sliding bar! E, of the above described self. 
�,t;�t����rafl;v!�ea!8��;�ha:�r�0��� J��c�rt'e�.o, with the rope or chain 

63,910.-SKINNING CATTLE.-Horatio S. Lewis, Communi
paw, N. Y. 

a�:: st,i'gs��lt!�n�:m ro�clh"en��aip��I���g�f:gJ:emoVing hides from 
63,911.-SwING.-George H. Lupton, Cleveland, Ohio. 

I claIm the crOBB bars, BJ heads, C, In connection with the s�at and swing rOPes, substantially as ana ror the purpose set forth. 
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63,912.-CoBN WEEDER.-Seth March, Norfolk, Va. 

c�n�l���t��: !��:'''ge1,:gJ"�'i;�Ii�';,�,d::t��:tl�g::lh�cI. when these parts are 
63,913.-ARRANGEMENT FOR CLEANSING WATER PipE.-Jo

seph C. Marks and Lewis G. Eckels, Washington, D. C. First, We claim the arrangement of the pipes. B F c, stop cocks. D G, and strainer. L. constructed and operating sUbstantiallI as described. 
H�:ri�nl�d:O�ee��ff�in:Bd ri::�:i�:f.ent of the box, , pipes, B C, cock, G, rod, 
63,914.-DoOR SPRING.-Jabez F. Mason, Newark, N. Y., and 

Job Johnson, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

c:;l��rl::r r"itJ�t;J,", ���c�;i{n�. fJ:r���i'!�\fa\y;t�B ��dcf�blg:tbo:r��:� �e� lorth. Second. We claim the aut. 4. ln combination with the c;yllnder. h. spring, d. and bracket. g. substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
63,915.-MACHINE FOR MAKING CARTRIDGE SHELLS.-Wm. 

A. McIntire, Springfield, Mass. First. 1 clal n the combination of the plunger and die for drawing the shell. the sllde or equivalent lor dell very of the same and the trimming device for the purpose specl1led. Second, In combination with the above, I claim the rotating disk, U, and heading nevlce, arranged substantially as descnbed. 
63,916.-COTTON PREss.-John W. McIntyre, Memphis, 

Tenn. 

Sil ��� 1�1�\'fh \�� al�I����e.:'�d °t,;�e S���de: �g;rs��1�e:ro�l� Jfo;\� 
:�gtt'i:nM.han�s ... ':,� ���'i:P�fr ' ��: sS;:c�"i!.arts being constructed and used 

Second, 1<he arrangement 0'1' the shaU, G, with Its attachments with the 
�g�;u:io!�I�1��e�atP::' rhe��lyg��� & ,�&hdfr�J��'s,Ps�h!'t���l:.Y�y f�� specllied. 
63,917.-ApPLICATION OF STEAM POWER TO THE CAPSTANS 

OF VESSELS.-JOhn S. McMillan, Pittsburg, Pa. 

ekY����h��!i�a :;al:i��RI:;;��� �r"ec�I��:l8,��lr:r�r��e"�t���uSbW!'';.� of said boat, sUbstan�allY as hereinbefore described and for the purposes set forth. 
63,918.-STUMP EXTRAcToR.-M. Mellen, Richland Station, 

N. Y. Antedated April 11, 1867. 

A; �aBl :.aJ�;�e��"i��n:t��t����:�:��r;lt�c::g F�ni:e 'i��e�h:iir��1:, ties of tne support, substantially In the manner and fer the purpose herein specl1led. Second. The combination of the m ain shaft, F, and clnteh, K, with the l,���ri'����nba:J'��s��fb�d.operating substantially as and for the purpose 
Third, The appllcatlon to the stump extractor of two or more drUms, L and 

M substantially as and for the purpose bOrein specl1led. Fourth, The �ustable slotted bearings of the axles, H I and K, for the 
fi�rry0l': t'l[et�.:'nre���m:o,;:,�� �i�h&�c�Y��� In or out of gear, substan· 
63,919.-RAzOR STRAP.-Charles T. Melvin, Providence R. I. Iclalma fiexlble razor strap, capable of being drawn Into Itsrece!verby means of a spring. 

I also claim a brush and a swivel Joint In conneetlon with a fiexlble razor strap, all substantially a. set forth and for the purpose specl1led. 
63,920.-VENTILATING BUNG FOR CASKS, ETC.-Jerome B. 

Melvin (assignor to himself and Edward B. Howe), 
Lowell Mass. 

I claim the combination of tne vent passage, e, the cavity, I, the valve, B, its seat, 0 0, the pressure chamber, H, and pressure passage, ff with the buna ��o,,:�t/o�ulfie"1�rp';;'s� ';i:eoJi'l!:J�anied mbstantlally as herein set forth an 
63,921.-MATTING FOR FLOOR COVERING.-John Michell, 

West Farms, N. Y. 
I chlm an Improved matting tormed by the combination of woollen, lute. 

:�gs��W!\tyOi,Rh�:�f� re:�:I���� ::�hn���'it��e��'i:',:;'����fJ:�� or tw lled, 
63,922.-ALARM LOCK FOR TILLS.-D. K. Miller, Bernville, 

Pa. 
' 

First, I claim the two series of bolts, H K, 1ltted In boxes, C J, attached reo spectlvely to the till. and to the under side of the counter or desk. and ar· ranged in connection with a frame, 1, to operate substantially In tbe manner as and for tbe purpose set forth. Second, The two series of levers, D D', connected by rods, b, and arranged Wlth Bprin� E, rods, FiIand slides, G, or eqUivalent means to operate in con. n'!F�\��,w� e �e�lb� !�ine�o:ur�SJ:"'JI,a��Oa:l�l ��t�h�E�r����:�,e���8nd operated through the medium ot the shaft, m, provided with the arms, I 0, the 
f��j�g��'hn{J't:i :��,'!.��e�h��n�fi��it�':,dt� °rr��kih�h:i���i: r.a!�t��� 1ll arranged so that the bell hammer or rod wlll bese,each time the tlll is s!loved Inward, and the hammer or rod Ilberated and the alarm sounded each time }�:t�.I1 IS sllghtly drawn outward In an unlocked . state, substantially as set 
63,923.-STEAM GENERATOR.-Joseph A. Miller, New York 

.. Cit . I clalm1he comblnatl�n of the water base B2. grate, A2, steam generating tubeo,C2, and jacket, g2, to the fire·box roof. E2, cyllnder or upper chamber. G2, return water pJpe!l, D2, and smoke tubes, 12, the whole beIng arranged relativel) to each other, substantially as speci1led. 
63,924'.-HoTEL REGISTER.-John L. Mitchell, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Antedated Dec. 5, 1866. 

tlte�:�s adfs��::!��:�e��Os��I:�nW:r!���v:�e�hl'!��IOUS paper With adver· 
63,925.-ApPARATUS FOR FEEDING LIQUID TO EVAPORATING 

PANS OR BOILEBs.-S. A. Mitchell, Alstead Center, 
N. H. First, 1 claim the Invention of a self·ad.lustlng feeder to any number of bOllers required, trom one faucet or feed pfpe. by means of a buoy' or buoys, Es:���a,o�t�:��r���i%�� �N����e���:t�gK,eM,Qtg� �r�i$�ta�J���; 

L, thel.ivot, m, in standard, E", the connecting rod, J, the eye bolt.n, in cis· teT¥:1rd, 0.fg���na1Io�u����c:[inD,6'S !.��e�� ��t fg�t�eam, b, upon the valve, 
U, for the purpose of controlllng t�e lew of1luld In the aperture, v ,  as herein descJlbed. Fourth, The combination of the buoys, E H and N conductors, D and 0, the standar'!'!> F and L, sockets, G c and d, the beaIT.s, K and b. the connecting rods, J and .M., the pivots, Pm a and c, the brace, C, stopper, Q, valves, U and 
In ��'i �&�t���� fn:��lreg���:MUt�s.fm:rl�nfh� �p "J'.:r:�:gl���.ere. 
63,926.-COAL STOVE.-George R. Moore, Lyons, Iowa. 

I claim the hinged cover, 0, so arrancred and operatltlg as to smother the 
�r"m anad 8l':I� C��eb%����';;;h:�etU';On:b:S�16� t�:a�&,�o::J f�:i:;ggk�n��� when turned to a vertical pOSition, substantially as described. 
63,927.-BoLT AND RrvET MAcHINE.-John Morgan, Jr., 

Wheeling. West Va. First, I claim the combination of the die stocks. Y, lever rods, 0, stirrups and cams, substantially as arranged and set forth. Second, The arrangement of the header, V, plunger, U, cams, F and E, loose stirrup. and thumbscrews, A B. 
63,928.-TuRNING LATHE.-H. L. Morse (assignor to S. A. 

Morse), New Bedford, Mass. First, I cla{m the method of a�usting the movable plate, Cd consisting ot a 
�g��,n��i��d 'riiJ�, f�\s��rfal�Y !��e�!1�Ui����O���i8�:Crlge!.roovesl e e, Second, The arrangement of the scale or Index to the rear end of the lathe ��cifrn:'g%�I�:ii��;�s�:��r���u:�m�f��te, C, substantially 'ls shown and 
stJ:��'1t, Tg�l�i�n�i,g�n�m,c�t� °Mtiif.i'�i:n:I���� g�raJ'Jv�ra�t�Od tfo� fr�: ��:£�s:p�;fi�a�ed when the tool iB set to the point of Its shorter arm, as 
63,929.-CLAMP.-S. A. Morse, New Bedford, Mass. 

I claim the stock A, provided with an upright ledge or bearing Bur face a, In combination with tlie slldlng PlatedB. provided with the lever, C, having 
�:�t.I;;i'g�f:!i?IJ'i��e��d ���af�:�:�po�r{:i:l� �U¥o"r��' E, or lis equlv· 
63,930.-DRAFT ATTACHMENT FOR VEHICLEs.-Edward Na

son, Wm. Nason, and Oliver K. Nason, Orneville, Me. 
Antedated April 11, 1867. We claim the arrangement of the straps, E snap hooks, F, rods. 0, in com· blnatlon WIth the whlllletree, B, and collar, D, and operating In the manner and for the purpose herein speC11led. 

63 931.-WAGON Box.-Geo. W. Oviatt, Potter Center, N. Y. ]lirst, I claim securing the sides of a wagon box to the bottom by means ot thebolt9.H and I, substantially as specl1led. 
th���:�t fuc.I�b�I��c::tgl, %� :�g �a1�';,�s�� �n�ai?�sb�e�e� !g�\f;E��es bv 
63,932.-GATE.-Calvin H. Paine (assignor to himself and 

Wm. D. Hilton), Providence, R. 1. 
I claim the combination of the gate 01' lazy tongs and mechanism for open. Iny :t'� �l�f:f�! �b,:ti'fn':."tI��a a�aiieftg:B S&���·����lm�n���c�h�e�o sets of levers, D D and F F, the connection plece, h, and tbe Eleries of T·pieces, 1, the whole being for operat1Og as specltred the gate constructed on the prlncl. pie and applled to a post, B, substantially as described. 

63,933.-HAME FASTENER.-W. W. Palmer, Hudson, Mich. 
I claim the metallic bar, B, with Its keepers, C C, and curved sprlng,D, when used In combination with the bar, A, In the manner and for the pur· poses specl1led. 

J tittdifit jmtritau. 
63,934.-CURTAIN FIXTURE.-C. C. Parker, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim the pulley sllde formed with two arms at right angles to each other, ODe arm, e, receiv1ng the pulley and the other arm, f, exten'dln� wlth-
}� ��:oC;;!l: i��i��ltgaiu�¥�l�\h�' P'ri]l\��nb�e a11��ei�scFr:' ��t�o��� s�\ f��th: 
63,935.-WRENCH.-James A. Partridge (assignor to himself 

and E. D. Wright), Lowell, Mass. First ,I claim the llberatlng lever, A. applled to the movable jaw of a sllde wrench when said lever has a segmental nut fermed In the end, b, thereof, to engage with the screw, G, and a spring, g, at or nea,r the end. d, to throw the nut into contact with the screw, and all arranged to operate substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Second, The sboulders, el and e2, constructed and arranged to operate sub· stantlally as and for the purpose set forth. 
63,936.-MACHINE FOR MAKING Hoop SKIRTS.-S. H. Perkins 

and Thomas S. Gilbert, New Haven, Conn. We ,claim automatically measuring, marking, and cutting wire for skirt hoops, substantially as herein ret forth. 
63,937.-PUMP.-Alonzo Perry and Moses C. Hawkins, Eden

boro, Pa. We clnlm the construction and arrangement of the double·armed reclpro· 
:�fe� g}S�g�'p�Jo"r'i�1fI V;!;tJ�i';n Itfa��?J�lh!'?:b�nfo���hth�e�li::::\':�s� F2, in the cylinder, A, valves, I, in Fhe chambers, G H, discharge ports, M, in the sections of the chamber, F, unltlng and forming the tube, N, upon the upper half of the cyllr.der, A, as herein shown and described. 
63,938.-SASH AND BLIND FASTENER.-L. Pollock, Fishkill 

Landing, N. Y. 

plrt�I:J:"an��h��ll'�6i':�gft,°ft���n�g�re�o�n�' !p��W: :�l�: ti:'.'ll'}a� described and for the purpose set forth. 
63,939.-ApPARATUS FOR GUIDING CLOT H.-Elisha O. Potter, 

North Providence, R. I. . 

First, I claim in an apparatus for guiding cloth, pager, or otber like mate-
�1:;\1�Jne��;g�lI;i,e�Je�e'�r:dl:�'i,��:[J'eJ�� �8�e �¥athO: ,;;!te�l�ri�tft� being unrolled, in the manner substantially as described, for the purposes speci1led. Second, The combination In an apparatus for the above declared purpose 
� e��� a t�t!7r ';fn1o��sjr����t:�t��tr;ta�1�d c����:t°i:: r, ��;�� �o;:� e\�r:Jen.ft�h;g,';,"�in",:w!a�i:�I�;����':i��� the above declared purpose of the following Instrumentalities :-A mechanism lOr Imparting an endwise movement to the clotb beam as above described, a disk plate, H, and vlbrat· Ingbent lever!..l, or the eqUivalents, for putting mto action or suspending the 
�r..if;����sfc�l:e�"chanlsm of the shifting the posl tlon of the beam, substan· 
63,940.-CAR COUPLING.--Narcisse Reeves, Du Quoin, Ill. 

tJ!e �l�li:' J���8������� G�fS�b��!�l\!fi��c�e:!lna��o��!f.��edd:s"�b�d 'if� for the purpose set forth. 
63,94.1.-CoRN-HUSKING SHIELD.-Almon C. Robinson, Lou

isiana, Mo. 

cln�l���t:J'��ndbo';,"��lfn��'\}.����I� �:t��.R������h:�bd��:��g��.hand, 
63,942.-BOTTLE STOPPER.-Robert Robinson, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

I claim closing the neck of the bottle by means of the stopper, A, con· structed a. described, having Its ends, a1 a2, of greater diameter than Its 
g�N�r{���t!'l i��g�nife�\" o"/�!Cb�t':�' p�e�J�� ::I� �r�'ifce6'a%J'�o�g ���� the part, a2, of inc rea sine: diameter, 1E hereiu shown and described. 
63,943.-MATCH SAFE.-John Roebuck, New York City. 1 claim the match safe, A, consisting ofthe .bottom piece, b, back piece, c, 
��::ir�:i:�l��a ���a�g��n�:�!�e\�eet��riea:d a!e�c,;r�!�. match receiver, e, 
63 944.-BIT STocK.-Clemens B. Rose, Sunderland Mass. First, I claim the bit stock provided with the secket, D, the slidin:>; jaws, 
�n��i��: ��"'lfg��::u��:8s.in � :��J';�Je�gno1>e')';'t�a��dhg��I'i,w s����d:n8 described. Second, Connecting the head. K, to tbe shaft by means of the groovos, I I  and L, and the collar, 0, melted In around them, substantially as set fortli. 
63,945.-LEVER SHEAR.-J ohn J. Sandgren Lyons, Iowa. 

I claim the peculiar arrangement and combination of the levers, E and F, with tne cam, J, and straps,K G and H, all for the purposes set forth. 
63,946.-SKATE.-H. W. Sanford, Thomaston, Conn., assignor 

to himself and Horace Smith. 

cI!;,I�l� J:�:,ir���':l �!JF::�J�g:e:k�ei�tgglf. �ig:�°t:'ol-:;I��n!i;u�l�dJ�� the manner and operating as hereinbefore descrIbed for the purpose set forth. 
63,947.-BEER COOLER. - Amos W. and James Sangster, 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

..J oir�tc:�i:l� \����i�� fg�e cgro���ec���;lif��s �g�h���at ����g� equivalents thereof for the purposes described and set forth. 8econd, In combination With tbe cone or cones, we claim the tubes, D D3 D��f�lM��������I�::pf����n�e�nb��rrugated surtace on the upper 
r::��m:u1&�� ��:��'6fe�n�!itSh��J��e�';';R8s;u����:e equally distribut· 

Fourth, We claim the plate, E, as and for the purposes described. 
63,948.-BENCH PLANE.-Charles H. Sawyer, Hollis, Me. 

I claim thearraagement ot the screw,B, In combination with the JOints or pivots by which the sheet m, is c,nnected at Its ends to tte ends of the handle or stock, A, as and for the purposes herein described. 
63,949.-PROCESS OF WHITENING HORN.-Augustus Scheller, 

New York City. 
I claim the within described process ofWhltenln� horn or other slmllar sub. 

f::�c,,"�l�l�he���faf�t�����\;,sf ::I��I�'inafle �a\',"n��I���e f��lh?r oxide of 
63,950.-TwINE HOLDER.-Frederick J. Seymour, Wolcott

ville, Conn. 
1 claim a twine holder formed of a metalllc case 1ltted so as to be suspended and provided with a brake to prevent the cord or twine running out by Its own weight as specl1led. 

63,951.-PRESS BOARD FOR AN OIL PREss.-John Shinn; 
Leverington, Philadelphia, Pa., assignor to himself and 
G. S. Rhoades. Icl,lm a press bOlll'd or p late formed with grooves running parallel or 

�P���l1:: ' 10 comb!"atlon with a wire .screw iii! described lor the purpose 
63,952.-DRAINING AND DITCHING PLOw.-Henry .E. Smaw· 

ley, Greensburg, Ind. 
I claim the arrangement of the share, B,llrovldBd with two connected but distinct pOints one In advance of the other, with the cutters, C D, as con· structed and �onnected to the belllil, and �he Incllned plane, K, provided 

��f�e��:;:sPa0n'i!a�fyb::��g���St���':ir;��:' st:;CI'll':J:al parts being used to· 
63,953.- COAL SCUTTLE. - Gaston D. Smith, Washing-

ton, D. C. 

ala c���'f ������o:l�t:g �W�:�b!:h"f,�t,I�n a��:��':l��t��b; haa����Fa���: when the same Is constructed and arranged as and for the purpose set 10rtlL 
63,954.-DRAFT PLATE.-George Smith, Providence, R. I. 

I claim. First, The construction of the open or skeleton J,late, A, with a 
����1��a�;:�I: f�:f.�I,nfo:���el����:gln�� �� tl,"e'be�tt�J� r'��hllr.�U�� st�����)r, ¥h�e������(lInallY slidln head, D, 1lxed guide rod, f, and central sprlng,g, appiled to the right angurar draft plate, A B, substantially as de· Bcrlbea. Third, The two slots, d' and e', when arranged on each side of the slldlng head. D, of the draft plate, A B, as described and for the purposes setfOrlh. Fourth, The combii:tat1on of the slotted bars, d, and e, upright bars, C and c', and sbaft, B, constructed of one piece of metal and adapted to serve the Improved purposes described. 
63,955. - HOISTING MACHlNE.- Hiram Moore Smith, Rich

mond, Va. 
I claim when applled to a hOisting machine, the double wheel on the 

�&�I��,,":k 1n�h?0!'d�!����r fo�mJb�Tgt:'�dw��FJI:,� �g:,i',e s"e����ml m�� the whole constructed and operating as above described and set forth. 
63,956.-FIRE CHAMBER FOR FURNAcEs.-Sidney Smith, 

Worcester, Mass. 

�s�I��o����s� IJ�:'c�:';i,"{:i�!u%:rfn"t�al\"�:��:t� ��e�e:erfmh�he pur· 
A fire chamber constructed substantiall), fn the manner described, so as to be removaJ>le entire trom tbe frame or casing supporting It, for the purpose set forth. 

I/';>S "a���:::.a:f,�np-:i�t���:r�gr�{,.the arm H, and ratchet shaft I, substantial· 
In comblnatlOn wlfh the 1lre chamber claimed In the second claim, the roll· ers K, substantially as and for the purpose described. Incomblnatlonwlth the 1lre chamber claimed in the second claim the reo movable frontJ, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

63,957.-EvAPORATOR FOR SACCHARINE JUICES.-George L. 
Squier, Buffalo, N. Y. 

eia��� .. tl�g :���a�1�:J�'?�e�'f�la�����t��g t�:n�0����f"o1 ��c'h u�:Ug� different tblcknesses of metal for the purposes and snbstantlally as specl1led. Second, In a Berles of two or more evaporating pans arranged and uBed for evaporatmg saccharine juices! I claim making such pans of d!1ferent depths for tbe purposed and sull.tant ally ... set fortti. 
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Third, An air pipe or  pipes or conductors s 0 connected and arranged with 
�� :6f cFaf:�i�fle�ntrrb�t�s �� t'b:}��'U�����n� jo����hf�ij��:�:sd';iJ�: either part of the Erocess �or t[e Burpo.e and sul{;stantlallr as set fortn. 
bi�u,,��s o�Wo�I�'!��I�n�;�g;�Ultlfe:�1'n \�"iE�r;i��:sso�r":��gm�ro�u��r. st��Ilt�Jf.!'ascr�� ��r!�':anglng an air pipe within the furnace, so that the same 1lre used for heating the evaporating pans may also be used for heating the air. Sixth, The plate K, placed In the evaporating pan for thegurpose of spread· In��:n�:;' mU:n�rt':,�IKfr!��:f����!�; r:t,trfwS:;b��s �lha: ����I�,."�;, each flue, in connection with evaporating pans, constructed and arranged as bereln de,crlbed. 
63,958.-RuBBER HEEL STIFFENER.-Edgar �I. Stevens, 

Chelsea, Mass., assignor tocimself and John A. Mendum, 
Roxbury, Mass., assi!!,'nors to A. B. Ely, Newton, Mass. 

I claim a molued heel stiffening of rubber or Bimllarelastlc material hav· Ing a silt or silts cut In the rear portion of the lower and under rim as and for the pur�ses set fortb. 
63,959.-lJAMPER FOR STOVE PIPES.-W. X Stevens, Wor-

cester, Mass., and W. E. Puffer, Lexington, Mass. 
slririe�to "n�� J:�P:!e�'t� �e� �"oF�h� ��ri�;J' ';f�s��ml.e: ���� 8,e.; m��g��J",n���rc��&':,��f��sa�eJ i�!�gement oftrame A, gate B, and bar C as specl1led and for the purposes set forth. 
63,960.-DEVICE FOR WASHING CARRIAGE WHEELS.-Wm. 

T. Sweet, .Fayette, N. Y. 

sub����1�\:J:"a�p:��I�o�tE����gs:ht���;��8f��i�d brushes I I, operating 
A� o"��� .. ���ms��l���M11'a�ra����ai��t ��rc;:���:�I'lI';,.f.lth the receptacle 
63,961.-ANIMAL TRAP.-Jesse Teed, Tompkins, N. Y. 

I claim the combination of the sprln� trap A. (coml(,0sed of one piece) and 
�:��1fI tiri� �Wlr��n�gl�ef�.,B ! aha:: �h���':i,�a��scrfg��, o�J{Iy!rert'h�p��: pose set forth. 
63,962.-HINGE FOR SHUTTERs.-Lawrence Tevis, Philadel" 

phia, Pa. 
I claim a self catching hinge, provided with cam D. lug 0, pin P and catch c�the wllole combined and constructed In the manner and for t!..epurpose auove de.crlbed and set forth. 

63,963.-ApPARATUS FOR TREATING PETROLEuM.-Alexis 
Thirault, Williamsburg, N. Y., assignor to himself and 
B. S. Hilton, New York City. Antedated April 5, 1867. First, I clalm the arrangement oCone or more steam jets a In comblnatlOu 

ro��ht��;ono��n:!�o��.A, constructed and operating substantiallya. and 
Second, 'lbe st.am jet. d. or d,' applled ia combination wltb tanks C or C', 

��� '6�� J�'::'flK:.carrYlng theoll into Bald tanks substantially a. and for the 
TElrd, The jets d' or d" ln combination with tbe tanks C or C', constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Fourth, Too combination of the coil A, tanks .C C' Co, steam jets a d d' d' d" and coils k I, all constructed and operating substantially asand for the pur' pose described 

63,964.-SPIRIT METER.-Isaac P. Tice, New York City. 
Antedated April 5, 1867. I claim. First, The diaphragm measuring can or cans constructed so as t, 

�1�:r�����Yfq':,�I�t�n,g,����';i, ��� f��'ird�%a:��r v�iv::.i,0 c:�"t:� ��� movement or action of the latter, substantially as speci1led. 
c��g�)wtni���,:gi�;��g d��\!'a��� �et'h':,"l�':,iJ'��;��glgffr��,s ,;,��;:Jr:g so as to spring or yield on the cans reaChing tbe end of their strokes to give time and space for the locking of the raised can, essentlnlly as herein set fortI>. . Third, The combination of the diaphragm, measuring or weighing cans, 
���fr�fgFf£� 'fl�a���: g:t�nlf Jfi ::i;�el���3.g and unlocking devices under 

Fourth, The combination with a liquid meter of a device for closing the Induction or pass, �e of liquid throu!,h the meter so operated or set in motion 
���g'f�!I:���r��stse�R2J��d i.nht��1'n �ittlf��&assage asto prevent tamperlug 

Fifth, The combination with a vessel wlthm tne meter, of a detector ar 
������.:t�\:'t ���;:�?:i ��:J, 1��r�����J�t�2�i�P:::fl':�M:J� to record Sixth, ¥te combination, in a I!Ipirit meter, ofa hydro metnc and therometric register with a counter or indicator of quantltles for operation together by tb •. weight or action of the Ilquld or other motor In paSSing through the meter, essentially as specilled. 
63,965.-M:EDICAL VEGETABLE LINIMENT.-Thomas L. Up

ton, Farmington, West Va. 
I claim the Ilniment consisting 01 thP. lngredlents named In about the pro. 

Fgi�?ns specl1led and compounded substantlallyas and for the purpose set 
63,966'-MEDICAL VEGETABLE SALvE.-Thomas L. Upton, 

Farmington, West Va. 
I claim tee salve consisting of tbe Ingredients named In about the propor· tions speci1led and compounded substantIally as and for the purpose set torth . 

63,967.-DEVICE FOR SACKING GRAIN.-Peter Von Lackum 
St. Charles Minn. 

I claim First , The elevator, A B E, provided with the adjustable tube a, ha\,ing hooks for attaching the bag or sack, arranged to operate BUbstantlahy as ahown and described. 
ra������i, ���oa����:!�"fo,?fof:: o���u���eai��:�o"rt��rds, b, lever, d, and 
63,968.-METHOD OF OBSTRUCTING ICE IN RIVERS AND HAR-

BORB.-Peter Voorhis, New York City. 

ra��\:'J�o tg��a�eb���m�t�M7t���e I�,::;���d a��S}��c�g�s p���o:�sc���fng:: fore described. 
63,969.-CHuRN.-Thomas A. "V arren, Gettysburg, Pa. 

I claim the arrangement 01 the horizontal Churn liox, provhled With B 
�fJ:J�Yr�ra�����, o:i��f;i��'i��ffr"e�en�IJrr!g�lo��t�n�':rt� t:.:n:h�er.'i'l; the whole being constru9ted and nsed In the manner and for the purpose specl1led. 
63,970-ApPARATUS FOR PURIFYING WAeH FOR THE MANU

FACTURE OF VINEGAR.-Gardner Waters, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

I claim the apparatus made and Operating substantially as above set forth and <!escrlbed. 
63,971.-SEAMING TOOL-Philip Weck, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim a tool consisting Of a fra]lle, B, provided with a series of rollers whether more or less in number, when one or more of such rollers are ar .. ranged so as to be slld or moved In or out upon the said trame, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
63,972-CATTLE PUMP.-Milo D. Wilder, Laporte, Ind. lclalm the tubular driving lever, C, In combination with a pump and Q 
:;'��gS:o�'i,ha����s�l�fd�rated by gearing, substantlally In the manner 
63,973.-Mop SQUEEZER.-E. S. Wilkins and John Straw, 

Stowe, Vt. Antedated March 14, 1867. We claim the treadle. R, mar, saueezer, G andH, and sErlng lever,M, and 
f�lp�r:O��� saet1o�l�' comb ne , and operated as here n described and for 
63,974.-GATE.-Horace S. Wolf, Rolling Prairie, Ind. 

eM!���ht�� lJ�I��� ��a \������\�I'1hemedr:;,;l���BIgie ���� of which to 
63,975.-INKING ApPARATus.-George W. Wood, Richmond, 

Ind. 
I claim, First!.. The use In an Inking apparatus of one or more Inking belts h'::'n��nveYlng t e Ink whether applled automatically from a fountain or by 
Second, The combination of a fountain from which the Ink Is transferred to the InklD.,{l belts and tbe distributing rollers. 

roT��dt'ro!e;gl::�i�et\��! f,!'a�le��aet��re"fJ:.lts, and the composition 
Fourth, The combination of the driving roller, 1. tne inking belts and dis· �I����o"t����s turning upon their axes, and having a longitudinal recipro· 
Fiftb, The arrangement of the distributing rollers and Inking belts, so that the former shall have a revolut.lon upon tlielr axes, and at the same time an 

���r���glrh�'1���at����W:ion In opposite directions longitudinally In con· 
Sixth, Thecomblnation of the ad.lustable fountains the soft rollers attached !��a�r�IA�tlng frame, and adjustable rollers around which the Inking belts 

63,976.-STEAM-ENGINE GoVERNoR.-John B. Wood, Brook· 
lyn, N. Y. 

I clafm the piston, I, spring, n, and connections, k I. to the throttle valve, ln combination with the pump, a, and val ve, q, operated by a eonnection, !!I, to the piston, I, as and tor the purposes .p e.llied. 
63,977.-FRICTION CLUTcH.-Sylvester C. Wright, Fitch. 

burg, Mass. 
I claim, as my Invention for effecting the movements of the ClutCh plate, D ,  the comblnatlon ot the au:S:illary male serew, h, and It, bar or nut,E,wlth the nut. G, and Its male screw, f, having tbelr threads pitched In opposite directions to those of the screw, h, and nut, E, the whole being applled sub· 

�:';>rti�I1J.a:nJ���a����c�� J��f:!isfg�t��aft, C and H, projecting trom the 

ellh:�s�n�la�}''t��e s�����:,,:.n�e��I!g:f��x�����r���' :b��d J��gf�:d: ��� plate, D, tube,o, and nnt, G. 1 alsQ claim th� comb\tiatlQl\ as well as the arrangement oHM oll passages , 
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k I. with t.he hearing. F. the sh.ft. C, and tbe clutch pl.te. D • •  pplled to the .h.ft by me.ns .ubBtantl.Uy .s specified. 
63,978.--nASTING SHUTTLE.-C. E. Billings, Hartford, nonn. 

We .180 cl.lm m.klng the supplement.l shoe In two p.rts hInged together in combination with the tlaughM, D D, or \Ohelr equlvale,nts, and the ti,�htenmg screw in·order that the said shoe may be clamp�d only to tbe inner 
2,567.-SEWING MACHINE.-Alfred B. Ely, Newton, Mass., 

assignee or Reuben W. Drew. Patented June 30, 1863. 
1 cl.lm the .ppUc.tlt>n of heat by or througb the fI.me of . I.mp.sas burner or their equivalent to the metallic arm of • waxed thread s6wmg p:�g�e lo�l������ ��e:��nBJ& �m�!� a�::��lda.Rl1��aEt1��T�t��·eB�r{�:d�he 

Spcor,d, The dies, E and F; the cavjt,y. 0, and projection. d, for the purpose or flnlshlng the shuttle frame. arr.nged subst.ntl.Uy In tbe manner de . . 
edi�s �fs�o����: �:�rn�h������PC�lk��lJ s�������i�IYa�d d��i���·ted ' and �gn��ned with the lalse shoe, in tue manner described for the 'Purpose� set ��cr��;�g ��da���I::I��lj�gl�����::lulll';"8.cd�S�b�b�d�pose of warming 

• crlbed. 
(j3,979.-MACHTNE FOR GRINDING AND AMALGAMATING OREIl. -Philip Hinkle (assignor to himself and Charles S. 

CR,pp). San Francisco. Cal. 

2,561.-ToBAcCO PoucH.-Winfield S. Sims, Newark, N. J . 
Patented Feb. 26, 1867. 

2.568.-WI.NDOW SASH FASTENING.-M. B. Stafford, New 
York City. Patented Jan. 27. 18113. F tr!t, I claim the combination in the window fastener, of the fastening bar. B, and recessed ledge, f, Bubstantiallv Q.-, herein shown and rlescl'lbed. 

Flrst, l cl.lm t.he employment of the renewable .Ide die •• G G. to form a 
First. I claim the tobacco �ouCh, A, formed with t.wo 0reningR, one tor the 

�cdg@t��ib���he nozzle and t e other for th e receptIon 0 the rod or rammer, 
S(�cond, claim the combination of the pouch, A, with the nozzle , B. Third, ( claIm the combinatlOn of thevouch, A, nozzle , D, rod, E, substantially a. and lor the pnrpooe described. 

Second. The combination in the winnow fastener of the recessed ledge, f ,  with a ledge, i, and fastening bar, B,  substantlally as herein ijhown ana described. ThiN. Theemployment In the window fastener of the dlvldeci fastening bar,constrncted substtlonttally as bere.in shown and de8cnbed. r;�,&�n���l��� ��lci?��1;:���;o�: ��:C�\��8d�f the tub or pan, substantially 
Second. 'rh{'l empl�ment of the perptJlldlcular muller ha.ng-ere. E E, I006el� ��.l� ?I�et;;a��n:h�wn �r;l�':fr��T:::eu.���n m&u��erp���ef1����:n�lr,:e�en. t.rlfugal force against the perpendicular grindlnli!Aluface, G G,wheo the arms }l B. are revolvertl with rhp. 8upportin J;t' lrp. l� and bE-,artng fturfa.ee, D, upon the 

2,562.-HoE.-Theodore R Timby . .  Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 
Patented March 5, 1867. (Div. A). 

2,5(j9.-MANUFACTURE OF CAUSTIC ALKALI.-George Tbomp
son, East Tarentum, Pa. Patented Oct. 21, 1856. Re-

���lTt'p,� �c:? atWt�;�:e��n����!I'��,P:ner�tS!; lihl1e �:r�:�8��:hfO�er��� D�ol�: 
I claim the hoe with its pecull.r .ngular edge. as described. issued Feb. 1. 1859. (Div. A). . 

In �= el� �rni::tri�tb'}lea��1���r6�y��:efmc;�r8.:�gu:l�:�lrl����:��na�y 1� 2,563.-HANDLE FOR IMPLE�IENT8.-Theodore R. Timby, "bove described. mnllcr hsmger to countt'rba.la.nce the 1088 of weight by wear of the face of the 
mT�r;d����h�Rpnet!!'�� i�r:�:��Dte�far�/gb;�: gr�g�8ea��·Pff���e�8 to form a t1o.tt,encd funnel-shaped diSh, with annular grooves, g, for mercury and 
���ft�g����t:1�ta������U�8,oR �� ::�S;: ��r�a��t cr��ar:�cor frgl;�t� pulp il permtftcd. and Its current directed 10 that k Ii returned to �e center. I\Ild a continual clrcnlatlon maintained. 

Saratoga Springs, N. Y. Patented March 5, 1866. 
(Div. B). 

PI�,:iI:� :n�e�t��� ���r�d :�t\��� or ferrule for b.ndles <1 agrlcultur.l lm. 
2,570.-PHOCESS OF PUTTING UP CAU8'rIC ALKALI.-George 

Thompson, East Tareutum, Pa. Patented Oct. 21, 1856. 
Reissued Feb. 1 , 1859. (DiY. B.) 

1. claim theprOCBs8 ofpntttng up caustic a,lka,l1 in metallic cRsing or in� 2,/)64,. - MACHINE FOR GRINDING SHEET METALS. - The 
Bridgeport Brass Company, Bridgeport, Conn., assignees 
of Henry Todd. Patented March 5, 1867. 

���b���td�!cfl�������1�0�f;��:��lfh:l�o"JlcfNget��.��slng. sub,tantially 
RE-ISSUES. 

2,558.-POWER CAPSTAN.-D. N. B. Coffin, Jr., Bnd Irah D .  
Spaulding, Boston, Ma8�.. assignees o f  D .  N .  P .  Coffin, 
.Tr. Patented Nov. 21. 1865. (Div. 1). 

FIrst. I claim 'tbe combination 01" the trough B. provided with st.rlp' or corru�atton�, b, andJ'resser, B, con�trucr.ed substantially in the manner descrlbed'eo as to grin the surface of8heet metal drawn there through .  
2,571. - MANUFACTURE OF CAUSTIC ALKALIES. - George 

Thompson, East Tarentum, Pa. Patented Oct. 21, 18J6. 
Reissued Feb. 1, 1859. (Div. C). 

m��la�:.n :e�aflt��I:����;':."t'1:!uV :::��0.Pee��'::'r�b�,!.bt metamc Integn. 

DESIGNS. 

Second, The combination of the troul!'h, H, Drovided with strips or corru-
�;����:ma���[::��� Ca'!l�; ��::JV!�h ��!�r�� Cl�:ls����Sb�t:��� !�� scourinr eurface of tlle trowth and pre88er, "ubstantially &8 ept>clfted. 1, f�r:�in������ ;�tt Ct��t�!���lt�F:rC::r:n� s��:i'a���l��e&8 a3��%� �arts, .. S cond, Connt>cUng the fulcrum geaT, e, to the bed plate au tom atio8lly by fn mlshlng each with � .erles 01 IDC!lued faced lug •• substantially a8 do· s(}I'lbl;l'.d. Third. Duplic.tlng the Inclined f.c,," of the lug •• I. on the tulcrum ,ear and the hed plate in reverse order so as to operate both ways. 

2,559.-POWER CAPSTAN.-D. N. B. Coffin, Jr., Bnd Irah D .  

Third I In eombination with the  trough. B.and presser, t: .  the removable 
�=��i!!'ha�����r1;:rh�otatin� shafts, E and F. essentially as and for the 
2,565.-WATER-PROOll' SoJ,E.-The Water-proof Sole Com

pany, New Haven Conn., assignees by mesne I\ssigu
ments of John W. Coburn. Patented June 27, 1865. 

2,614.-CWAR Box.-Frederick Becker. Baltimore, Md. 
2,(j15.-CAsKET HANDLE.-Wm. M. Smith, West Meriden, 

Conn. 

Spaulding. Boston, Mass., assignees of D. N. B. Coffin, 
Jr. Patented Nov. 21, 1865. (Div. 2). First, W. claim a compound sole preqenting' a surface ofrnbber or analf\�r'U8 Jum or itl componnds over the maIn portion of the sole and a border ofleatber. the Rum bavlng been ,applied to the !eatber while ,olt and vul· canlzed threon, 8ubstantially 38 and for the purposes herrIn Rpecifierl. 

2,G16.-CARPET PATTERN.-Alexander Beck, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Division A. 

Ftrfl.t, We claim the inclined or wedge-shaped Ufter, Q, made mOTahle .enRr.tely from the p.rts to be locked togetlier In combination with the • !lrllng holts of a c.pstan. substantially as descrIbed. Second. We cl.lmln combln.tlon with the above I c.nein!,; the vnlc.nlzed material to extend throu�h from one face of the eo e to another throu�h a hole provided for the purpose In the leather. snbst.ntl.lIy In the m.nner and for the purpose herein sp>clfied. 

2,617.-0ARPET PATTERN.-Alexander Beck, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Division B . Rocond, The arrant'ement 01 one or more eerles ot1ncl1ned or wedge�shaped lUtp<rR opon R rlny: or ctrcular connection, p, �o 88 to operate ",'mnltllneouely 

��t.��;�;al bolts n tbe IOCkl� mechanlsm or a capstsn, substantlally asde-
a��h��d� ��:tl�lt��e�l�r .. j��rn'l part of the spindle or shaft 0 fa c.pstan on Third, We claim in compound soles having rubber vulcanized with leather as sgecifted, the protension of the rubber race outside of and beyond the f:\ce 

��!e 'h!�f�����N. Rubst.ntl.lly lIS represented In fig. 4, and for the pur· 

2,618.-PlUNTERS' TypE.-David Bruce, Newtown, N. Y. 
2,619.-WASH S'£AND.-J. L. Mott, Mott Hayen, N. Y. Di

visiou A. 
h �l"d�trn' [;��l'n���;I�'rt�rll�¥���ft��t ��Jl'a� ·f�n,.��W t'h,,:r�a 'PY:r:t� 
l'CF��1t:l�r��:��;dli,����t!�r n���� �g��i !fo=���8tsn by forming the lower 
���i;��l :';��i:ta�ttJ>���f t�: :��l�a�r�gn,in::f!t!iJ:l� c��:���b:!r. 

Fourth, We claim In compound soles of robber and leather coverin!! the 2.620.-WASH 81.·AND.-J. L. Mott, Mott Hayen, N. Y. Di-
vision B. 

2,560.-HoRSE8HOE,-Oliver P. Macgill and T. Poultney, 
Brooklandville, Md., assignees ot Oliver P. Macgill. Patented April 11 ,  1865. 

�bTr�: �a���l:tao�g�e�n�a:: �t���: {:��I���lY�� �t�nt�:�g����b:�r��a leather substantially In tbe m.nner .nd for the pnrpo.es herOin set forth. 
2,566.-METHOD OF OPER .... TING RAILROAD PUMPs.-Samuel 

Moss, San Francisco, Cal., assignee of Gilbert Cole. 
Patented Dec. 16, 18112. 

2,621 .. -STovE HANDLjll.-J. S. Simmerman, Millville, N, J. 
2,622.-HAT.-P. W. Vail, Newark, N. J. 
2,623.-SHADE FOR A CEILING LIGHT.-Charles Wilhelm and 

Joseph Neumann, PhIladelphia, Pa. 

Ft;!�t��aJt� Ri l:���b:n����eet�glo;��-:J:�llg��:\1� i�::O�a1ort:����e��ny mfliA.Uf:\ of griping flanl!'es and a clampiDe' screw without t.he necessity of Bny �crew", kpys or other devices entering the stock or metal of the shoe on the horse's foot. 

Firet, 1 claim condncting by means of connecting pipes, the steam generated In the locomotive holler to • st.tlon.ry engine br the ro.d side to operate thp. same as and for thE" purpose set forth. ' 2,624.-LANTERN REFLECToR.-Charles Wilhelm and Joseph 
Neumann, Philadelphia, Pa. 

th�r .O��d';,r "t':ut����r�?s'h!'d.������� �hf�b�'l'n���I'Jlo 
m::\��;�d:';-;dt!���1J il�oM�b�:. :�no�,tr7e��r1rel�l�i��� fOp,'ether wtth a description of its operatIOn and merits j al::::'(I, rp.mtt the ftrst Government and stamp fees, 116. On r!'ceipt thereor we win prepare the patent papers and send t.hem to the inventor for examination, signature, and oath. nUT' cha.rgE', forpreparing the drawings and all the documl�nt,s, wit.h attendance to the busine88 before the Patent OOlc"1! Is ,25. Cor the .Implest cases, up to ISS. and more. 
���rm�KQ����e ���inth�I;:tentO�r JI��1�� :� �o�:): plll� the Government. m.klng . total 01 f61 for the slm· p 1,�p;t casp,. The morlcl should be neatly made of any suitll.ble materirtl�. RtrongJy fastened, without glue, varnished or paintert. Thp. namp, of the inventor should be engraved or paInteel upnn it. When the Invention consists of an improve� mcntllJ)!)fl �ome other machlne, a 1'un working model of tIle wholp, machine win not be nece�sary. But bhe model lnUFlt be sutnciently pp.rfp,ct to Rhow. wttb clearness, the IlB.t.ure and o)?eratlon of the Improvement. ' Nnw mpdicmes or medical compounds, and useml mixtl1r(�S of all kinds, are patentable. 'V'f(�n th p, invention constRt� of a medicine or compound, or f1 lIPW' arUcle of manufacture, or a new compOSition, 8Rmplt's of the article must be turnishetl, neatly put up AIAo, Renn. ne a full statement of the ingredients, proporti""n�, modp, of preparation. uses. and merits. 
wJ!�".· vW":f�� ��t1�e:l';1��1tFro'i.c:�1: If8�t:i�. �s:.� .m othf.'r cafles, owing to delay on the part d the ofltciale, thp.- penod Is sometimes extended to two or three months, and P.VCD morp,. We make a special point to forward our C�R�IJ l\P: RAPJDLY A8 POSSrBL"!l. 

'n te�f ...... ence ..... When each of two or more persons 
rJ��}�����,� l�a:cr:�e�vbe� ��: \�:����d t�i�, 9Ia�s uhI� he-fol'P, the CommisRioner. Nor does the fact that one of tlll.! TH\.rttcs has already obtained a patt'.nt prevent such an 
�l;tfc�fg!�g�le � fg�tea�th�ji.���e �s�n�r��o�i�llrl t:� ��d� tll1l.t another p('.rson was the prior tnvrntorJ,give him also o p:\tl'.nt, Rnd thus place them on an equal 100tln&' before t I l l !  c(}urt� and the DubUc _ 

. 
l! _ _ . 

Th.e Ml'J£ of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN all 
0,11. (J,rl'IJIJrtiliing medium canrwt be <YDe7'-estimated. 
If., ci.rtrlJlation is ten times 'greater than that of 

(J..n!l lIimilar jfYUrnal rwtO p'Ilhlished. It g0e8 into 
(Ill the States and Terr'ttories, and is read in all. 
Ike prindpal libraries and readi11{J rooms of the 
!lJOrld. We invite the attention of thollt!. who 
",i,jh to make their lrnsi7UJSS krwtOn to the an7UJud 
1'a(l!a. A business man wants · tmnethi11{J rrwre 
than to see his advertisement in a printed news
'f'atper. H@ want� circulation. If it is flXJ'T'th 25 
Mnt.� per li7UJ to advertise in a paper of tlvreIJ 
tho'�sand circulation, it is worth $2.110 per line 
to advertillt! in one of thirty thousand. 

RATES OP ADVERTISING. 
Back Pape . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 cents a line. 
Ihw/(, Pl1f)e, for 611{Jram11{Ja . . . • . . . .  $1.00 a line. 
rnaide Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 cents a line. 
Tnside Page, frYr e11{Jram11f}8 . . . . .  60 cent" a line. 

WANTED-A MAN OF EXPERIENCE to superintend a Fonndery and Machine Shop In Des Moines, Iowa. One with some capital to invest In the �ame would be preferrpd. Good references required as to habits and qUallflcati°t;E;S MOINES IRON WORKS. 
TURBINE WATER WHEELS-�imple, economical. and durable-manufactured by VALENTINE & CO .• j>·t. Edw.rd. N. Y. Price moderate. Agent. wanted. 18 4 
RE ADY FOR DELIVERY,-One l'iO-hoT'�e horizontal Enginp ; one 2!l-hors8, do : alsn, Oll,", secont) hand en�ne and boller, l2-borse. E. 
�t��; �ac�����ci��r B��BS;:f�, ��5t.nes, Rubbe�8 :!ld 

Second, The combination or a stationary engine and pump, the connectinr pipes, c c', and a 10comotiveboUer, as and for the purpose described. 2,625.-STOVE DOoR.-Chas. J. Woolson, Cleveland, Ohio. 

I?RADLEY'S Patent Croquet.-Five valuable imprOTements. ETery srt ie marked U Bradley's roquet. Patented April 17. 1866." on the rop of the box. Illquire for one croquet, or send a ehmp for 1llustrated c.talogne toMllton Bradley & Co .• Sprillgtteld. M •••. 18 4* 
COAL OIL LAMP BURNERS.-I HAVE 

� a pIon by which any explo.lon Crom collected vapor 1e prevented, a.t verv HUle more eXltene6 than the COIBmon burner. For s81e to eome one In the trade. Addre •• A .• c�re of Henry W. Stephenson. Cincinnati. �� � 

FOR SALE-PATENT RIGHT FOR MY B.rrel RoUer, !lIustr.ted In No. 7. Vol. XlII .... Rclen· tlfic Amerlcan. HENRY W. BTEPHENSuN. 1* Clnclnn.tl. OhIo. 
WINANS' Incrustation Powder.--Nothing 
8cale. 11 ���;:,eu:� ��;�n�t ��lt!�E.i�o�t����� �;TnT�� or top�ming. Beware of Imitatione. 1* H. N. WINANS. I! Wall Btreet, N. Y. 
EVERY one needs it. Winans' Boiler Powder. N. Y. It 18 reliable In rerr.ovlng and preventing sc.le. Cooto aOont 10c. dally. Over 10.000 In.tances prove It. 

,lUST READY. 
THE INTERIOR DECORATOR, being the Laws of Hannontous Colorin�, adapted to Interior De· corations. With ob!llervatioDs on the Pr&ctke of Houee p.lnting. By D. R. HAT. Hon.e p.lnter .nd De"or.tor 

�g��e��a��i8��c!":� 3rv�� � CT!��ra����:::: S�?;:t American. from the SIxth London Edition. One vQlume 12mo, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '2 25 O O N TE N T S :  PART I.-Introduction. On tbe theories or color ; on the analogy between color and sonnd ; on colors general1y-
����lm�I�?�fg�sn�:Jt����irnl:r��:ae�o;I��t��af;are cation of the laws of hfl.rmonious coioring to house parntin,; and manufactures j on colore individually-white, ye�lf�' ����f)� c���r';readct,?g:�?':��:e gr:��it��a��n the materials employert in plain palntimt-whfte lead, lltharlle, sngar of lead, red lead, And oran�e lead. chromo yellow, ochree, terra-dl-@ena. Indian red, vermillion, lake, colcoIh •• of vltl'lol. Venetian red. light red. and Sp.nlsh brown. Prtl8�lan blup .. factitious ultramar,ine, Turkey umber, ltneeed oUi spirIts of turpent.lne; on the methodR of exe-
:��ltn��va��I;i!:�;�:nt��d':�����'k,�lg;:�v'.:.g�:�� onimltlitions of woods and marble" ; on tbe varlouRmodes decorating the ceili ngs and walls of dwel11ng hOl1ses-
��sJ":.;rf.i.Jil��tr!,; Po"t���"':,���roidR::r.I����;rI�I���;: ders. Imitation damask, imitation morocco leather. NOT:J:s-A, on t"tle analo�y between eound and color j B. 
��c���;rOll'�}n�tth�io"re�lrJ."'i,�n'il',·e O!":�fIfn�t��e:"o'} the ancIents. 
wif�l� ��g�ein8��e K!:�a��p�aleidIiJI h::ii-���"'6��t��t\�� in order to make room tor addtt�one more intimately connected wtth the subject. And aft a more convenient arrangement, I have now divtrted it into two distinct parts, the first theoretical. and the oecond practical. Both of 
f��:",/o�tJea�:'�r'�·.":fdor��:�}�r� J���y�ee�t��� �l!i 
b\f�0�����fn\��bgfth�����;��11'�d thla a valu
���llb�l�fml'ii :�li����lI:ecl'l':enYcaJr��i� R�I�eI(F�;�am greAt merlt 8S 8 guide �oOk to the artlzan, U.s Uterary merits entitle It ro a placo In the library of every gentle· man of taste. 

IT The .bo .... or anyof my Books sent by mall Iree 01 
P80���g8g�Mg:�����rice, Tbe safest form of remIttance 

IT My Dew Catalog"e 01 Pr.ctlc.1 and Scientific Books sent free to any one who w!l1 favor me with his address. 
- HENRY CA��rsrrt.J�b1!.h.r. 18 S (06 W.lnut st .. Pblladelphla. 
LIPP'S EXCELSIOR ICE CREAM 
gr.nt!rEt�Z:'�;;���:u% S�&;3e�I��!. ���:�l�' 'If��c��';'1 critical examination and severest teStA invited. Illustr.ted In No. 18 of ScientifiC AmerIcan. Addre •• LEWIS A. LIPP. 18 S Coatesv!11e. Chester Co . •  Pa. 
lOR SALE-A New and Splendid Double Cylinder, Flexible Beam. Seventy·lIve Horse·power .nane and Boll! r • Just completed by the Holsk. Macblne Co., 528 Waller street, lately noticed In the Scientific American. This Engine Is oc.uperlor workm.nshlp m.de from Improved p.ttern •• rem.rk.bly compact. and thor· oughly good In every respect. The Engfne stands In a space 3x6 feet. 5 feet hlgh..!'nd Is .d.pted to either marine or �tationary purposes. .l4"1y wheel, governor, and Cameron's steam.pump attacbed, all complete. The boiler Is an nprlght.2i1 tubeo.2}(·lnch. The Engine .nd Boller may be seen In operation dally • •  s .bove, .nd ",111 bo sold at a bar,aln IfaVPUed for wltbout del.y. 1& S 

TELEGRAPH MANUAL. A complete History .nd DPscrlption of the Sem.· phorlc. F,lectr!c. and M.�netlc Telegr.phs of Europe. ARta, A frlca, and America, ancient and modern, wlth 625 Illuot.ratlons. By Tal.P. Shaffner. of Kentucky. 1 voI.8vo .• cloth. f6.50. 
D. V AN NOS'l'RAND, Publisher, Ht2 Broadway, New York. IT Copies sent free by m.1I on receipt 01 price. I 

I
OR SALE-THE ENTIRE OR TERRI-torl.1 Right. of Schmldt's Combined Ink8t.n�. .f.r, S.nd Box, C.lenll.r. Letter • •  nd EnvelopeHolder and Pen Rack. address E. SCHMIDT & CO . •  1* 124 M.lden L.ne. New York. 

PLOW ! PLOW ! !-A new and useful patent Slde·hlll Plow • •  d.ptedfor level ground. Rlgbts for sale-whole or p.rts. Address L. VAN CAMP. Box 112. Scr.nton City, P •. 

I WOULD SELL SOME RIGHTS AND grant rights to manufacture and sell my improved Cane and �orghum Stripper. patented Fe'). 26. 1867. See 
1cJ��:,�cc�p�tfin:. 8�f�o��I. ��(U�� d'o�i;� vOlu�e. 
T AMES JENKS, DETROIT, MICH.; " GREENLEE BROS. & CO .• Chicago. Ill .• Agents for the .ale or the Thomas L.theB. . THOMAS IRON WORKS. Worce.ter, M •••. 

THE TABLES MADE BY THIS FIRM are .cknowledged by the best players to be su]:!erlor to .U others In dur.b!l!ty .nd elegance ofdeelgD and IInl8h. THE CATGUT UU8HION. now so well known throughout the country, was patented Dec. 18. 1666. It Is conSIdered by all who h.ve used It to 
�:n\�t ne1rfs�un�gf;sh a� M�r���� c:rt�Ot'l,"���i�t cushion. 
o:�I.::,aJd stock In qU'r�\Y1WN"l'�:l�"B��KsE"��ays 

172 ('enter street, cor. Canal, N. Y., and 001 and 603 Fourth street, cor. Washington avenue, St. Loul8. Mo. 18 5 

SPOR'S CHANGE WHEEL TABLES for SCREW CUTTING. 8 for ' I .  sample sent for 25 cent •. AJr:6IIto wanted everywhere JOHN W. FRANCIS. 11 2'1 Care oC Industrial Works. Phlladelphl •• Pa. 
P LATINUM -For all Laboratory and Man- . utar.tur1n� pnrp0ge�. Platinum scrap and ore pur· chased. H. M .. RAYNOR. Ofllce 748Hroadway. N. Y. 16 3* 
VAN ANDEN RAIL· CHAIR CO., POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y. 
Manufacturers of Superior Swa,ged Ohairs. Manufncturers of Iron, 8 inches by .!i and "" wJll please address as 'bove, giving best terms for large orders. 16 2* 
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JUST READY. 
MINERALOGY SIMPLIFIED : A Short 

�����%fo:I��I��%����.r�� ��:�.il��n���eb��·a�a Wet Way. Trsnslate1 from tgp, last German pdltlUn of T. VOlr KOBBLL. With an Introduction to Blowpipe Analve18, aoo otber addiUoDS. nr Dr. HENRI ERN I, 
��1;!IC�flm8�� �elt��\�::;.�"or�fth CF�flur:d::.t�o���·, 12mo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ij,2 50 OONT 1CNT 8 :  Introduction. Use 0 f the blowplue. blowpipe <x.mlna tlons. Introduction to the mlneralo�y. Synopsis ; Table I., showing the department inorganic bodIes antl their 

�?��O¥��f� i'If.�ei��!:I�rl ���mJ�a:���e�[0�1 t�e��:iirc oXJdes, wtth microcosmiC salt (�a�t o1'.J>hosphoruA) and borax. betore the blowpipe ;  Table Ill.. exhibltin!' t he solubl1!1,y t>f tbe more bnportaDt met.ls In different mine· ral acids ; appendix ; index. • 

" In this English edition many important changes have 
���rfc��e��n�,\�ba:ral�f��tO�� lOrbeoJ� hc:r fOS���� and intellIgence enoullrh to become t.IT"erested in mlneral speculat10ns. For mere beginners In chemical SCience I a 
���te�r��i�i"ob':,��� fos:;: �F�I�I��i'lf���Jm��:!·I�':.i reactlons in the humid way. 

U Prot". Von Kohen has for more than thirty years Q8st conducted classes in the ex \-U i08.&ions of ores and mlne-
r:n� b-ii:�lsli��f;i�� a�g e������g�r��tl�����t�my, ��a scarcely fa"tlt11ar with the mere rudlmt'nts of c'ilem1cal sc1ence,ls thus enablell to determine unknown ores and 
�d�;�:asb;cg��i�t�n���t�gr �ll��j��r��t��dl ���rt �n'rr�i tile names of plants, and witb as much ease."-Tran. Introduction. 
oJ�:rf��I�r;�r�iul��ls����., r:nl nl� d &:::l:��u:�n;[ :i-nently useful In the prosecutioD of their buslne.s. 

IT'The abovo. or any of my Book. sent by mall free of postage. 
,g;;�le�r'tr�:t�}O��:t��r�o"t�i"i aonn� S;.!��t�fJF¥.:'�r me with h!.s address. HENRY CAREY BAIRD. Indnstrlal Pnbllsher. IS-S ((]6 Walnut street. PhiladelphIa. 
FABRICATION OF VINEGAR. Prof. H. DUSSAUCE, Cheml8t. I. ready to furnish the most recent metboQs of 'manufacturmg Vinegar by the .Iow .nd quick proces.e •• with ond wltho;ot .1· cohol, directly from corn. AlsOr flroce88 to manufacture iJD::'���: ��C��.ld l'Jt��1 • Ion of wood. Methods 
1*·1 New Leb.non. N. Y. 

MANUFACTURERS WISHING AN Agent In the City of New York. who would take .. few distfnctive articles, and ma.ke each a specialty, may address the subscriber, who w111 �tve sattsfactory refer-ences. [1 *J J. C. F ELLUWI!. 16 Dey street. 
INVENTORS AND MANUFACTURERS deetrous of making machinery for any new kind ot work,can have the 8Bflistance ofa ftrs�clB.8Bmachinist and draughtsman. Sample ot work to be Blade or given j ideas by lett.er 1s all that 1 require j no pay unless my plans are adopted. Best of references. Addrfl'SA I*J MACHINERY. Station F. New York City. 

Amerlc.n Invent01'l! should be.r In mind th.t, .s • gen· eral rule, an invention whJch 18 valuable to the patente9 n this country I. worth equaUy as much In England and some otber forelltn countries. In Engl.nd the law does notprotect the ri!(ht of a foreign Inventor .s .g.lnst the ft.rst tntroducer of an invention trom abroad. For twenty years p.st the �reat majority of patents taken out by Americans in foreign countries have been obtained through Mnnn & Co's al(ency. Patents are secured with the utm<>st dispatch In Great Britain. France, Prussia, Belltlum. Russia, Anstrla, Italy. The Netherl.nds. Sp.ln, gweden. AustraUfIo,and other foreign countries. Models are not required, but the utmost care and experience are nece ... ry In tho preparation of applications. Patentees who Intend to take out Forell1:n Patenta sbould send to u. fer a PlUDphlet of tull advice. Addre .. MUNN & Co .• No. !l7 Park Bow.N. Y. 
Disclaimerl!l.-. Where, by III advertence, aCCident, or m!.st.ke. the original patont 18 too bro.d. & Dlsclabner m.y be filed either by the orlltinal patelltee. or by any or 

b 'a .ss!gneee. 
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